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V ast Cons~ruction Project to Get Under Way S G.O.P. Heads i oon Hopeful About 
~·lf.~ '- _________ _ 

War Department Approves 
, Building Program Calling 
I for Cost of $41,577,260 
Rivers, Harbors Plans Dubuque Man Held 

Expected to Employ in Connection With 
25,000 Men Attempted Hold-Up 

W1A.SHINGTON, Sept. )3 (AP) -A 
valt conetructlon program calling for 
Ihe expenditure ot $41.571,260 on 
tlood control and rivers and ha,rbors 
projects Will! approvpd toda,v by the 
war departmen t to aavance the gov· 
ernment'a employment relief efforts. 

Twenty·elve thousand persons afe 
elPBCted by war department officials 
10 be removed from the ranks of the 
jobless Ill! a. result of these Increased 
construction activities. 

Authorized by Congress 
The expenditure was authorized by 

tbe recent session ot congress a,cter 
a beated controversy with President 
Hoover over the Garner· Wagner reo 
lief bill. The chief executive vetoed 
that melll!ure and a compromIse wa~ 
weed to lust before a,djournment. 

LANCASTER( Wis. Sejt. 13 (AP)

Peter Rosenthal, 59, arrested at hIs I 
home In Dubuque, Ia, .. was held by 
SherIff Joseph Greer today In con
nectIon with IUl attempted holdup ot 
the Cuba, City bank last July 28. 

A prelJminary hearing wlll be post. 
poned until later In the week, the 
sheriff saId, because Rosenthal Is 
under a, doctor's care. Thrte persons 
ba,ve Identified hIm from pictures as 
the man who drove the a,utomoblle 
used in the holdup. Warrants for 
two others have been Issued. 

Rosentha,l, authorities said, 8erved 
four years In the Iowa penltent!a,ry 
[ollowlng conviction In 1923 of killing 
a Dubuque restaura,nt man. He was 
arrested yesterday. 

BOOMING DAD TO "WETS" Flying Nurse 
Takes Off on 
Trip to Rome 

With Two Companioll8 
Soan Aloft for 

Long Flight 

BVln!:TIN 
LONDON, Sept. 14 (Wed_ 

da,) (AP}-The 8. 8. WlnaeINI,o 
reported b, wlreJ_ ..... , ted" 
that at 10:10 p,m. Greenwich 
mean time (5:10 p .... B.8.T.) lbe 
bad slcbted an airplane n,ln, 
elllt at latitude 4U4 Dorth and 
10.,ltude n.u weat. ThII po ... 
tlon .. about 1.000 mlJea almOIt 
due eIIIt 0' Bot!ton on the lOuth. 
.... a~1p lane to Europe. 

NEW YORK. Sept. 11 (AP)-Thll 
a.Irplane Amerlo&ll Nurse waa hea.d. 
ed east today In a non·atop fll,ht 
whIch Its three occupa.nta hoped 
would end In Rome. 

Dr. Leon M. PI.culll of Yonkere. 

Maine G.O.P. 
Forces Lose 
in State Vote 

Democrats Elect 
Congressmen, 

Governor 

Two 

PORTLAND. Me., Sept. 13 (AP) -
An 1U'0ueed Democracy tonIght had 
smuhed a Republican machine -
built up through an unbroken 18 
year. of power In oence·holdlnl- Illtu 
the dlecard and elected a. governol' 
end two ot the three congre ..... en In 
the reek·rlbbed Republlca.n atrong· 
hold Of 1I1al ne. 

Only 11 of the etate'. 682 voting 
precIncts were unreported Crom )'e ... 
terday's electlon_nd they held aucb 
small number. ot registered voterA 
tha,t they could not affeot the results 
In the gubernatorial conte.t or th080 
In the eecond and thIrd congreeelon
&1 distrIcts. 

Brann Elected 
Louis J. Brann, mlld·ma,nnered 

LewIstown Ia,wyer, who ha,d hI. 
earl)l traIning In politics under Dan· 

N. Y.. Miss E:dllA Newcomer or 
WUlIam.port, Pa., a.nd PUot W11· 
Uam Ulbrich of Mineola, N. Y., tOOk lei J. McGillicuddy. last Democra.tlc 
of( 'rom lMo,.d Bennett field at 6: 18 1 conA'reasman erom MaIno a.nd later 
a,m, central .tandard Ume. national Democra.tlc commItteeman 

SI,bted o,r MaaMcbullette eor the ata.te. had a lead of 1,378-

In8urance Companies, 
Other Interest Give 

Aid to Farm Ownen 

DES ~lOINES , 8(>pt. 13 (AP) -In· 
surance companlll' and other Inler· 
eats holding farm mortgagea have 0Ir

ten~ed their cooperatIon In the effort 
to preserve the land of Iowa fa,rmers 
against foreclo.ure. 

Members of a committee appointed 
after Governor Turner and Iowa In· 
Buranee companIes mado ~ survey of 
the mortgage foreclosure sltuatlon In 
the stllte eaJd many of the la.rgl!lt 
holders of Iowa farm mortguges are 
coopel'&lIng to a'vold foreclosure •. 

Tbe commIttee conferred with 
1010'& and large eastern In.urance 
comPanies, varloue Joint .tock Ia,nd 
blUlks operating In Jowa.. federal 
land blU1ks and J . B. MadllOn of the 
federal farm loan board. 

Hoover Acts 
'for Economy 

in New Plan 
Will Present Executive 

Orders to Congre8s 
in December 

WASRINGTON, Sept. 13 (AP) -

No delay In getting the program 
under way is expected by army en· 
flneers. A large number of the 
project. already ha,ve been sta,rtod 
and plans have been drawn up for 
the rema.lnder so that the work could 
begin lUI soon a8 authorIzed by the 
.. a.r OeJ)a.rtment. 

Hurley Leads 
Legion Peace 

Time Parade 
A distinctly wet audience is shown listening to James Roosevelt, 

son of Governor Franklin D. Roosevelt, Democratic nominee for the 
presidency, as he made an impromptu campaign speech for his 
fatber at a swimming pool in Salisbury, Mass. Shortly afterwards 
young Roosevelt was compelled to abandon hi.'J stumping tour of 
New ilampshire because of what doctors described a "complete 
exhaustion. " 

At 1:55 a.m. a bl .. plane belklved 1I0mewhat slender but ImprclI'nable 
to be the AmerIcan Nuree WAI 11,M. wIth the t&bula.tJons so ncar comple· 
ed u It puaed out to .N. n~ tlon. Acting under a.utbor!ty of the Jl&o 
provlnceto .. n. M.... Four hOUri The vote from 616 precincts .. as: WIJI Improve l\lIlltary Posts 

In addItion to this program c(Jn· 
rres. also a,uthorl~ed the war depart· 
ment to spend $15.164,000 on construc· 
tlon work at military POSt8, 'fhls Is 
expected to begIn 800n and otclcla,ls 
believe It will gIve work to )0,000 per· 
10nB. 

B (D) 118 790 M U (R) 117 4)2 Uonal economy bUl. Preeldent Hoo-
later the S. 8. Darttord reporled rann ,; ar n

l 
,. 

Unruffled by Echoes of 
Catcalls Mixed 
with Applause 

allbUn. the plan. more than 400 LoIIH Homll (J t1 ver announced today that "for the 
mllee ft..It of Bottton. tlyIDg very Burleigh Martin. who cornell of a flMlt time In years of agltaUon" de-

PORTLAND. Oregon, Sept. 13 
(Ap)-Na,tlonal headquarters or 
the Amerh:an Legion announced 
tonJgbt tllat a resolution eaUIDg 
for Immediate paY"l.~nt of tbe 
adJustjld compensation certltl. 
cates or World war \'eterallll 
would be introduced &t the 
Leltion convention seBsiou to
morrow morning. 

Trans-Ocean 
Flyers Found 
in Greenland 

Sioux Citians 
Discuss Strike 

low In clear weather. From Ca.pe lon, line of pollUcal offlce·boldere ta.lled plana for a wbolesale reor· 
CQd UlbrIch . planned to fly 1.000 and wa.a president of the atate len ate ganlza.tlon of the government would 
0111 .. ' due ' ~t alon, the 42nd two years ago. lo,t even hIs home be placed berore congress nel<t De
parallel and then Teer sUrhtly loutb city of Augusta,-the capll .. l- In the cember. 
eo u to .trlke tbe Spanleh coa.~t plllng·up ot vote. the DbmocraUc The presIdent told new8pa,permon 

A total of $26 ,077,260 Of rivers and 
harbors projects scattered through
out lhe United Sta,tl'S was approved. 
The relief act authorized the e:>ependl· 
lure or $30,000.000. '1'he remainder 
will be held In reserve for luture al
lotment and tor contingenCle8, 

In the vlclnlt" cble!ta.lna engIneered. he had just InAtructed J. C. Roop. 
AILhouJh Dr. Placulll, comma.ndor The congressional fill'M. In the 88C' director of tho budget, to InItiate a 

o( tho tlJght bo...... they could eet ond and thIrd d1atrlcta-both won -erla. of Inveet'fta,llon- lookIng to-
, .,.... by the Democra~w the tblrd • - .... 

oe the $I1i,IiOO ,OOO made a,va,lIable 
lor flood control, $11,600.000 will be 
tmployed In levee construction along 
the Miselsslppl river trom MemphIs 
In the gulf to keep thM mighty 
Ilream from overflowing Its ba,nks. 

British Ship Finds 
Family Safe 

Confer With Officen 
of State on Farm 

Situation 

the plane down ,at Rome, he an- failure tor former Governor Ralph ward the prepara.tlon of "executive 
nounced tbat )lin ~ome,r would O. Brewster In hIli efCorl. to re.enter orderl tor reorganlza,tlon ot the 
etep out Of the pla.lle a.nd 4eeeend politics and the fInal arrIval of Ed. whole structure" of the federal gov· 
by p(U'llChute at Florence. Italy, .. ward C. Moran, Jr.. youn, Demo. emlllent. 
a tribute t~ lMorence N .. ht,~n .. le. cra.t from RockllUld, who lost t~ lbe "TheBe orden covering the _ 

on Shore DES 13 (AP'- S ..."..... Ubot rUorr Ian d RepubllclUl gubernatorial c .. ndldate Ure executive eeta.bllahment," he 
:.rOI NES. Sept, ,-- 0 man,. · tea. were p ne I b 1928 d 1930 I tI Ald. "will be completed and pre-

While a Farmers' Holiday embargo aboard the Al'llerlan N"r .. that It n t e Uatnterb--" :'~Icnsons. PORTLAND, Ore., Sppt. 13 (AP)- .., __ .. sented to lbe congreee ImmediatelY 
A Whooping secretary of wa,r, Patrick ANGMAG SAL IK. G r e e n I a. n d, on agricultura,l products waa beIng w,s nlokn"m~ "tbe Flyln, Labora- Brewllter felJ before the onHlaught upon Its reconvenIng In Decembel .... 

Allotments to Districts J . Hurley, unruWed by an echo of Sept. 13 (AP)-Ajter a two day tightened a,round SIoux City. busl. tory." Dr. PllICulll had .. atched tor ot John G. Utterback. tormer mayor Since before the time of hie ac. 
catcalls that penetrated the spontan· search along the eo.st Greenla,l1d ncss men and oWclala ot that city several weeki over the dIet of In Ihe Memphis dIstrict $6,~00,000 

will be spent. $a,1i00,000 In the New 
Orleans distrIct, and $1,500,000 In the 
Vicksburg section. In a,ddltlon $3.· 
950,000 will be used for bank protec· 
tlon, contraction works a,nd dredgIng 
and ,GO,OOO for contingencies. 

The largest allotment tor rIvers 
and harbors work was ,Ii,OOO,OOO to 
be expended In building dlkel and reo 
vetments on the MissourI river from 
Kansas City to SIoux City. For the 
lame purpose $1,700,000 will be epent 
on the M:\ssourl from Kansas City to 
the Mlssleelppl. 

Four million dollars WIUI approved 
tor buildIng two new lock8 and dams 
on the Allegheny river just above 
Pittaburgh and 13,200.000 for con· 
Itrucllng new locks at Alma and 
Fountain City, WIs .. and Canton, 1>10 .• 
on the Upper M Issl8slppl rIver. 

Wyoming Farmers Hit 
by Tornado Move to 

Reclaim Lo8t Goods 

eous outburst O • tlpnlauso \vhich t bid • today conferred with atate offtcers UlbrIch &lid MIss ~ewcomer, who 'v COltS Y a,v MOI'ij an sca,men. tile 
greeted him, led the cheering thl'ongs Hutchin80n "!lying fa,mlly" was here on wha,t could be done a,'bout It. J.;, co.pllot. He planned to continue 
In Multnomah sta,dlum hel'c today as found today on a, beach ICBB t1mn 40 Mayor W . D. Ha,yes, W. J. Bertke hIe observaUona and to make a. re
the American Leglon marched In a miles from here. They had cracked and Ralph Ta,cka,berry, of the port on the effect of lon, dl.tance 
great peace time demonstration. up lhelr tra,nsatJantlc plane In a Chamber of Commerce, a,nd T. H. !lyIng on the human body. 

Secreta,ry Hurley, whose unofficIal treacherous reef.fllled fjord. McBride, commissioner nt public Aa a mucot.z1d aleo u a. part of 
visit to the fourt~nth annua,l con· ',rhe pa,rty ot eight, InclUding 5afety. discussed the seiling etrlke an experiment. Dr. Pleculll carried 
venUon of the Legion had met with Georgo R. HutchInson, hIs wife anel wllh Governor Dan TUrner, AUor- a woodchuck. He ea.Jd be bad a 
crlUclsm a,s well 9.lI appla,uBe. whoop. /twO little da,ughters, were picked ney General John Fletcher. a.nd tlleory that man1 n"hh la.lled be
ed hIs famous Oklahoma war cry up by the British tra,wle l' Lord Tal. James E. Rlllden. chlee ot the Iowa ca.use the ea.blna ttlled with 'U and 
trom the otflclal reviewing stand 11.8 bot, which had been scoulln&, burea,u of crimInal invostlgatlon. that the woodchuck would teel the 
the Oklahoma delega,t1on pa,ssed around a position gIven by the 111 ayor Hayes, recalllng tbe etfects or such 11.8 before the other 
through the stadium. In all sections Hutcbinsons In an SOS call since dwindling receipts that have I occupanta did, 
ot the great structure his shouts were Sunday a!ternoon. crippled Sioux CIty market! 8lnce, c.rry IIJpecIaI rooe 
heard. (Governor Knud Oldendow of the beginnIng ot the "wa,r" for Dr. PlaculU ~o earri4ld Ipecla.lly 

I,eaves 'or S. Dakota Greenla,nd, advised the Danl~b gov. higher prices Aug. 8, termed the concentrated food and apparatul of 
Then, guarded by a,rmy, cIty po· ernment at Copenhagen tonight that situation "Mute." hla 0'l1'li d~n tor U8e In _ of a 

lice and secret sorvlce men, be left the Lord Talbot had arrIVed at Just wha.t the of II cia Is decIded forced landln«. ThJI Included a 
the sta,dlum for the airport to take I Angmag8llIJk IMe today with the lIDon as a. course of a,ctlon In try· three-pound "lim" for d11t1U1na _ 
a plane for Huron, S. Da,k., where he Hutchinson party. lIe Ildded Ing to ease the tensIon cau8ed b1 water. 
is lo spea,k Thursda,y. HutcblnsOn saId hIs pla,ne was lhe presence of scores of plcketl, The plane wu the one In whlch 

As the parade formed, announce· forced down by sleet and smashed Mayor Hayes "ofused to dIscuss for Cly~ Pan,born and BUlh Bemdon. 
ments were made tha,t a, resolution on a, reef by the wa,ves). pUbIlcaUon. Jr .. flew around thl world. PIUl,· 
proposed condemnation of President Tbe British shIp ha,d rCllched the He InUmated, however. thal the born _'II' tb. n,... off. aave 
Hoovel' for eviction of bonus ma,rch· poInt given by Hulchlnson in his state plans no action In thl! sltuo,. Ulbrloh advIce abollt the ahlp and 
ers at 'Vashlngton, D. C., would be la8t distress ca,1I within four hours. Uon. and thM Sloul< CIty leader. told th. trio the, bad "everythlna 
unfavorably reporled and that 1m- l,nter German and DanIsh aviators will seek to present to theIr cltlsenl In ,our ta.,er." 
mediate cash payment of the bonue Ilnd Amerlca,n, British and Not·weg. "the other sIde of the picture" AI MI .. Newcomer, who" II yearl 
would be rocommended by a sub· Ian membrrs ot various solentlflc regards the strike. old, Sa a former nurse, She hal 

WYOMING, SePt. 13 (AP)-Fann· committee. and other expedltlons In tills vicIni. had about no houri In the aIr a.nd 
el'!l In thl. vicinity tolla,y explored Word tha,t the resolution to cen- ty, who put out In boalS, joined In Dies In Accident ha. made "veral parachute lump'. 
the ruIns of their homes a,nd barn6 Hure the president would be repol't· the search, SHELDON. sept. 13 (AP) - La.r· Betore A'ettlnjf Into her place bealde 
In search or what they might sal- cd unta,vornbly to the tull resolutIons The Ta,lbot kept In constant COn. ry Schneider. 2~, ot Sheldon. .... UlbrIch toda.y. ell. ra.n back to a.n 
~age trom a tornado whIch lIWept a. committee came from J. J . DeIghan, tact with this village by radio and killed a,nd four others Injured when lutomoblle and lot a. Ima.1l hand· 
.trlp fIve miles long and a Quarter l'ennsylvanla membor of the sub· appa,rently was enlarging gradua,lIy their C1Lr sideswiped an 011 truck. be, ahe had pa.cked with olothel 
rolle wide late y sterday, committee. The resolution, present· the area ot the sea,rch, after begIn. Roy Sicet. 21, of Arcber, Ie not 'to use on the other Ilde." 

Outbulldlngll and homes on the ea by tho Pennsylva,nla, delegation. nlng at the posItion It had receIved o:>epected to live and WIlUam Muel. K .. 3,Il00 HoUl'll In AIr 
ferms ot Otto and Albert Rohwed· probably will be brought to lhe COil' from the TIutchlnsons, when It ler, Maynard Clow and Darrell Web· UlbrIch la .1 :rea.rs old and b ... 
der, on oPP08lt 81des of the road, vention Cloor tomorrow or ThursdaY (ound the smaShed pla,ne. ster, all ot Archer, were badly hurt. about 1,800 hourI In the air to hll 
WlIllam Luckstcitdt and the Bot. In a, minority report, DeIghan Indl· ---------------------------__ oredlt. He WAI bom in Copenh..,en 

tom8tone tarms wero heavily dam· cated. Y nk ' W 0 I d of Oerma.n pa.rento and ca.me to thla 
&red. Will In81st on Roll Call a ees in ver Cleve an country in 1IU. 

Llghtnln strUCk the barn on the "We are not stopping here." said Dr. Pisculll .,11 be returnlDlr 
,. g DeIghan. "We are going to InsIst Cl. h A . P home If he aucoeeda In flyln, to 

rank StarIng fa,rm, destroying It. 'on a roll call of states to place the]DC es mencan ennant lta.1,.. Hew .. born at Ferrandlna. 
The Bouth Madison school was de· delcga,tes on record. We don't e1(' near Naplel, wd came to tbe United 
InoUshed and homes In that vIcInity pect to convince the convention the Btat .. II 7ta.rI "0. 

"ere damaged heavily. reeolutlon ot censure should be a!lopt· G' T] 0 Half eUIl would be behInd with only" The American Nune earrled "0 
A rain of cloudburst proportions ed, but wo will alr It 011 the rlool"" aln we ve, ne -'Ionl ot --111M. en-'.h to ... t "lctol'les agnlust 100 for the Ya.nkl. ..- .~ ~-

Preeeded the torna,(\o, whIch follow· Tbe 5 to 4 voto of the Bub·comlt· Game Margin Over Washington, whIch also had a U hOUri. 
ed the Big Bear oreek valley In tee to recommend ImmedIate cash hI • rnMhematical chance of wlnnln,. -------
Ion .. county. Old reeldenl/l recall- At etlcs I I t Conference T-lI-- of was doubly eUmlnated by os ng 0 lUlU! 
ell a elmllar stol'm 18 year, ago. (Turn 'to page 6) Chicago today. 

CLEVl~LAND, Bept. 13 (AP)-The Under Miller Huggins, the Third Party PIIlll8 
FIre CaUfle~ $111.000 IAI8s 

ARNOLDS PARK, Sept. 18 (AP)
II'Ire orllrlna,tlng In a. beauty and 
barber shop destroyed the nUl ho· 
tel with an estimated lou of $16, 
000. ... . .. 

WEATHER 

IOWA-F a I r, waml~r In 
northwelt and north-central por· 
tillns WednelJdat: Thureday 
_rtly ('I,md, or .,Iou." wamlef 
III efll' and IOIIIb, 

Brings Assault. Battery Charge 
DA VENPOR'l' (AP, - ClaIming 

that fiarry B"own, deputy U. S. mar· 
shal, threa.tene~ hIm with vlolenco, 
Fred P. Kelly charged Brown wIth 
threatening assault a,nd battery. 
Brown (lOs ted Sl 00 aPIJCal'nnce bondS. 

New york Yankeea won theIr 
seventh Amerlca,n league 'Pennant 
today by dofeatlng Cleveland, 9 to 3, 

In the decIding game of the 1932 

Yankees won their league titles In 
1921, 22 and 28 and made a.oother 
three yeo.r string In )928, 21 a.nd 28. 
~'hree times, In 1923. 27 a.od J8 
they won the world's champlonehlp 

lhamplonshlp ra,ce. by defeating the National le&4rue 
The vIctory lave the Yankees a, champlone. 

. ma,rgln ot 12 1·2 gamee over the Joe McCarthY, pre88nt man .. er 
f'hIl8d~lphla Athletics, champIons of the Yanks, establlahed another 

Ov~rruleA ChaUen«e 101' the last thl'ee years who now record Rl! his team won today. He 
DAVENPORT(Al,,-JudgeW. W, occupy second )llace. The YlUlks l hecame the flrat ma.nager ever to 

Scott for a Bccon/l time overruled 1\ have 11 ga,meH to pla,y and the I pHot teams to pennante In both 
challenre of IndIctments ch ..... l" A thletloB 12. major leagues. He won the Nt
Lew I. Bpl'l,lden and Chol'Ie8 ~Jltl"l' at I It Nl1w ~ol'k should loll(' all Ita tlonnl League crown wIth the ChI
MUl!ICatine with the ~lln'lng of Nicl( "pm"lnlng I\'ntn~1 and PhlladelphJa COgo CUbs In )929 but lost the 
eo,n h~re, May 2G1 ~lwuld win \llOI~ 1111, ~he Athle~lc. ",orW~ serle. 10 the Athle~lce, 

DES MOIN1!l8, Bept. 11 lAP) -
Plane eor a propoeed thIrd party con· 
ventlon to nomInate Senator Smith 
W . Brookhart AI Its "natorlal candl. 
date were dlllCuaHd at a oonferenCf) 
here tonllltt. 

The m .. tln« w .. called by Byron 
O. Allen. man .. er for Brookhart In 
the primary ca.mpatgn. alld WIll at. 
tended by repreaentaUv" or varloue 
eectlonl 0' the Itate. 

It Ie proJ)Ol8d to hold the conven. 
tion In Wa.lhln,ton. Iowa. probably 
the lattllr part of nellt WMIt or ea.rl)' 
In tb. week {OUOWID', AIltll ~I 

of Banll'or and now an automobile 
dealer. 

WIth 16 of the 27<l prec!nctl miss
log UtterbaCk held a lead of 1.2%1. 
The vote W8Jl Utterback Sf.14S. 
Brewster 32,924, 

Mora,n pushed over Congreaama.n 
John E . Nelson-now In his fIrth 
term In the houle of repreeen tat! ves. 
Re had an edre ot 2,195 votes over 
the veteran congressman with but 
two of the 213 precInct. mIsSIng. 

The vote: Mora.n 42.009; Nelson 
ae,8U. 

£led Deed, 
Conrre8sman Carroll L . Beedy, who 

alone waa able to weather the at· 
tack. had a. maJority of 2,081. over 
Joseph E . F. Connolly, former super· 
lor court ludire, aa the flret district 
count was completed. 

The vote: Beedy. 40,991; Connolly, 
aUlf. 

The only neer·llaue In the cam· 
pa.lgn wu tbat of prohibition. The 
four Democrata, out-and-out repeal. 
en, carried the attack to theIr Re. 
publican npponenlll on that ques· 
Uon. Tbe three ltepubllcan eongres· 
.Ional clUldldatee malnlalned that 
the electorate had not ellprell8ed It· 
eelf u ta.vorlng a change from the 
76 year old pOlicY ot atate prohlbl· 
tlon. 

Martin did not commIt hlmHIf. 

I 

Three Suffer Injuries 
in minois A«ident 

DIXON. IIJ., Bept. IS (AP) - Mre. 
Nonna. M. WhJtney ot Cedar Rapld8, 
la.., was probably 'ata.1ly burt and 
Willis Baxter 0' Cedar Rapldl and 
A. R. Osborne of Loulla. la .•• utter· 
~ broken bones and brulsea when 
tbelr ca.r atruck a. culvert on tbe Ltn· 
coin hl.hway today. They were 
brought to a. Mlpltal bere, 

The party hd lett Cedar Rapid. 
early this mornin, enroute te a tbeo
lorlcal semInary at Princeton, N. J .• 
where Ba.xter and Osborae are ItU' 
denta. )t .... WhItney waa to be tbelr 
housekeeper. 

Osborne IIald he doled a.t the 
Wheel of the car and awakenln. 11&'1' 

he w .. lea"ln' tbe road. a, Iwerv
ed the Wheel to the rlrM and lhe car 
cralhed Into the oulvert. 

. 

8o.,ht • Pollee 
COUNCIL BLUFFS. hpt. 11 (AI') 

-EdwlLrd Fal .. "",AI IOl18ht by p0-

llee to a""'er cbarpa of hie wite 
that he burned ber and two of tbelr 
chfldren with a. Itron. caultlc 10-

lutlen fOllowlllJ a domutlc dltfer. 
IInoe! 

. .. ~rl "-'I""'"1r"""T- --.., 

ceptance speech In 1929, Mr. Hoover 
at various times ha. stre8sed the 
necessity tor a rearrangement at 
the exeeu tlve structure. 

Reduced Shlppln« Board 
Under his a,dmlnlslratlon eeveral 

such step. have been accompllahed. 
Among them were the recent reduc· 
tlon of the shipping bot\l'cI from a 
seven to a thr'ee-man directorate. 
consolidatiOn of the radIo commls-
• Ion Into the department of com· 
merce, elimination ot varlou. actlv. 
Itles within the vetera.ns bureau IUld 
the shltt at the prohlblUon burea.u 
from the trelUlury to the Justice de
partment. 

Under the tenns of tbe economy 
law, the preeldent must place exeou· 
tlve Order. before congre81 for what 
he deacrlbed today aa "regrouping. 
consoUda.t1n. lUId reducIDg the 
number of burea.us and comml ... 
e1onl, eUmlnaUnll' overlapping &lid 
duplication 0' eftort." If th_ ex, 
ecutlve ordera do not meet with con
gre"lonal objectton withIn 60 daYe 
they l/ej)ome effective automaUcal· 
Iy. 

The presIdent did not dlSCU8S de
tails today ot any of hl8 Intended 
reorlranlzaUon . Within the lut sill: 
months. however, he ha. suggested 
that a major part or the coneollda.· 
tlon might be grouped under eight 
aeplU'ate heads. 

To CoollOlldate Bareau. 
He blUl propoeed the eatabllsh· 

ment ot a public work. admlnletra
tor. who "",ould supervise vtrtua.l\y 
all government constructlon: a. per
lonnel a.dmlnlatra.lor. who would 
handle all 8uch work tor all depart· 
ments; an ..... tant IIBCreta.ry for 
public health; a.n aaaletant eecretary 
for education: an aaslata.nt aecrfl
tary tor merchant marine: an al· 
aJatant secretary for coneervatlon. 
and aasletant aecretarlee for ~. 
cultural research and agricultural 
eeonomlca. 

Under tb_ office ... , the prelldent 
would comblne almllar actlvttlea 
now lIPread throu,h TarlO1III rov
ernment departmente or conducted 
aeparately by _eh departmeut. 

WW (Jqa ..... R.O.T.C. Ualt 
DAVENPORT, Bept. 13 (AP) -

Capt. Lewla E. Rigler auumed 
command of the Ruerve 0ttJce1'll 
Tra.tnlng Corps at the high acbool. 
He has been ,tattoned at the Un" 
verelty of Mlalallppl. Capt. H. C. 
Breniler of MUIIC&tlne, had been 
temporary commlUlder IInce the .... 
~~l\lenl of COl. lil ,. Welt, 

National Vote 

Claim Lo88 Will Turn 
November Vote to 

Hoover 

NEW YORK. Sept. 11 (AP)
Democra.ta throughout the nation 
tonIght hailed tbelr victory In MaIne 
ILl a forerunner ot IUCceaa ID No
vember. while RepUblican ea.mpu,u 
l~adeMl saId It would IUmulat. 
activity whIch would brln, about 
President Hoover'. re-elecUon. 

The presIdent hJm .. lf telecraphed 
to Everett Sand .... RepubUca.n na
tiona! chairman. that the ""ult In 
the PIne Tree It&te "Imw_ Deed 
(or renewed and Itronler ertortl 
that the people may fully undtl'· 
etand the I .. uel at atake." 

Governor Roosevelt. apeedln, 
Wtlllt on a alumplnr tour. called the 
l'esult "all for the rood." 

Roosevel~ Pie ...... 
He rrlnned trom the baok plat· 

IorIO of his tra.Jn. &I crowdl at .t .. 
tlon. asked him what he thoulht of 
Maine. 

"We are areally dluppolnted." 
aa1d Vice Preslden t CurUi. "It will 
only make UI work the harder. and 
we will carry the ltate (MlJne) 1n 
November." 

Speaker Garner, the Demoera.ts· 
v Ice preslden tla,1 nomInee, wu on 
hil wa,y eut to join hll runnlD, 
male. AI hll traIn nopped In 
Duran t, Okla,. he declared; 

hOWl ()ba.n,e 
"The people are not lolna to 

l'ustaln a,n admInistration luob .. 
we have ha.d for the lut 12 yean, 
the election In Maine clea.rl,. 
,hOWl." 

When a Republican w" Jntr(
duccd to hIm. he eald: 

"MlI.ln·1 gone Democra.t1c, why 
don't you make I~ unlUllmoul." 

Sena,tor Felix Hebert. eutern Re
publican campa,I,n manager, 1 .. ued 
no aOO·word .tatement from bla ot
lice her In whIch he said; 

RepubilCaD' PrtJlare 
"Th~ Maine 1'8lIulta daUn. lhe 

tuk In ample time tor mar.halln .. 
the necel88.ry eftort to aa.ure aRe· 
publican vlclory In November. 

"With th menace ot 100111 a.nd 
(la,ngerous pOlitical and economlo 
leadeuhlp reachlnl out for every 
wllJ-ot·tbe-wlsp. the nel<t tew weeki 
will soe .uch a ra.Uylng ot the reo 
8ponslble elomentl in our national 
life na no previous campaign b. 
6ver wltnes8ed." 

Ja,mea A. Farley, Democratic na,. 

lIunal chalrmlUl, wore a smlle on his 
{ace throughout the day. In a. 100· 
word slatomenl he said In pa.rt: 

"1 repeat what 1 bave la.Jd be· 
fore-the Demooratl do not cCJ?fcede 
a elngle state. Accordln. to the 
lateat [Irurea our Maine vote hal 
1ncrease~ 56 per cent In the atate 
at large over the 1928 fIgures . 

"A.lumln, tbe tota.1 vole (In No· 
vember) wlll appronma.te tha.t ot 
tour yea.. ago, &bout 15.000.000, 
the percentages would tndlca.te Oov. 
ernor RooleveWa electlon by uea.r17 
10.000,000 maJority." 

Socialist Will 
Give Address 

Mrs. Laetltla Conard of Orlnne11, 
Socialist candidate 'or lavemor ot 
Iowa, will be the principal speaker 
at a meetl n, ot the Soclallet. or e .. t 
ern Iowa In lo .. a. City. Sunday. Sept. 
18 at 2 p.m . at the Johnson countY 
court houae. 

O. E. Welk, secret...., or the Iowa 
party, wlll give a. report on the 
progre.1 tha.t bas been made In tbe 
organlqUon of the ata.te. Ai.,ln E. 
Coona, lecretuy of the atate el[8Cu, 
ttve commIttee, .. III )'eport on the 
plan for the orp.nlza.Uon ot Social· 
1st club8 In tbe IIt&ta, and D. E . Judd. 
of the camPalin commIttee • .,11 reo 
port the progreaa thus far of the cam· 
pa.lgn. 

The meeUns of the el<ecuU.,e com· 
mlttees and the ca.mpaia'n commit
teel wm precede the re«ulu meet· 
Ing IUld the a.dd~aa by Mrs. Conard. 
whICh will be ollen to tbe !feneral 
pubUc. 

Conteel8 £lemon 
of "Ma" Ferguson 

AUSTIN, Tex.. Sept. 11 (AP)
OOv. R. 8 . Sterllnl teda, flied II1lIt 
In the Travla county 4Jatrlct eoart 
contMlt.ln, the election ID wbIch' 
MR. Mlrlam A. Fef81llOD ..... 4e
ctared the Democratic Domin_ for 
IOVernor . 

The lult Da.me4 .. prlDcJpal lie
(endante M.... FeJ'l'U8OD IUl4 ber 
hUBband, former 00.,. Jam.. lD, 
Fer,ulOn. 

Mrs. FeI'JUlOII to4a., wu named 
the nominee Of the ' DemoeratJo 
paM, at tbe ltat. convention at 
LubboqJll 
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Government by the People 

, THE OBV'IOUS ESS of the Republican 
~alI to arms ought to be apparent to even 

$e most casual political observer at a time 
like ~his. With fiery" Pat" Hurley rending 

\~e air with :qcmocratic denunciation.'!, 
Ogllel1 Mills clait;ning the fallaciousness of 
the Democratic economic and financial at
tack, and even retired" Cal " , offering jour
nalistic efforts in suppor t of the Grand Old 

.party's cause, it cannot be doubted that the 
R~publicans have mobilized a great army of 
political fighters , 

The influence which this widesprell-d con
glom~ration of fact, pI'opaganda, and vitu-

' peration , hlis exerted cannot be estimated. 
Only ~ovember can reveal statistical evi- , 
dflnce of its effect, , 
. Upon some, the supporting arguments of
f ered by these exponents of modern political 
trends will fall with telling effectiveness, 
A portion of the voters will accept and be con
vinced of the justness of the cause believing, 
as the, exponents appal'eutly do, that Repub
licanism has made no /llistakes and that it is 
establishing a Utopia in America, 

It is to be )loped that such will not be t)le 
Case, It is not the purpose to argue here the 
cnse 9f the Demoerats or the Republicans 
but merely to point out that the case of a 
republican govemment must be based on the 
discerning ability of the sovereign people. If 
the American people take cognizance of the 
material presented by the Democratic and 
llepublican spoke men, weigh it, eliminate 
the propaganda from it, and ac~ept only the 
kernels of real political significAnce that are 
masked in it, then om' government's stabili
ty is assured, On the othel' ,hand, if it is to 
be accepted without thought or considera
tion, there can be no hope for a government 
of, and fo1', the people, 

Keeping Up With the Joneses 

NATIONAL PRIDES and jealousies are 
queer , For almost a century France 

and Germany have been at each ,other. 's ! 

throats, In the open feuds that have broken 
out from time to time the number of wins 
and losses are divided more or less equally. 

And despite the tragic lesson taught be- I 
tween the years 1914 and 1918 they are still 
at it. No blood shed, to be sure, but with the 
Bame old feeling of bitterne 's, 

The latest move has been Germany's plea J 

fo), equal armaments, For some reason the 
action was taken to France instead of the 
League of Nations which presumably con
trols such things, France harked back to the 
"victory" of 1918 and th e Versailles t r eaty. 

She, pointed out in words more or less ' 
veiled that at the tIme the nations in ques

, tjoJ;J. brlj.nd.ed the Fatherland as ' .' P 'qblic 
enemy lJ.umbel· one." And that,.as sl,Wh .it 
should forever be shorn of its power to nqr.t. , 
The treaty, is r ecogn ized now by every 
country with the exception of France, as im
mensely unfair, Made in the bitter after- I 

math of war it could not have been other-
wise, , 

Germany, on the other hand, rallying from , 
the terrible blows which shattered her 
strength in the,lll$t war, feels more intensely , 
than cver the bi tter sting of defeat. Her na- I 

tional pride is continually gnawed by the 
bullying of France. An,d one of the greatest 
thorns in h.cr si,c1,e is that treatIl}ent of her 
has been mucb the same as that of a small 
boy punished for, playjng with matche~, 

I France has a powerful army, navy and ai,r 
force. Germany wants one too. Neith,er, l}o 
matter how powerful the armaments, coul4, 
in the present world tie-up, successfully w,age I 

war on anyone. And the fact tha,t Ij.lJp.ost the 
entirety of French taxes go into the upkeep 
qf war machinery tea~hes nothing t,o qer
many, OnEl ,ffi\lst keElP up with the Joneses, 
, The iwo natioJ;l,S are just over-sized ex
am.ples of next-Iloor neighbors who cannot I 

4Iree. 'rhe Qnly trouble, is-they can't , 
move away from each other. 

..4 Move for the hclilroam 
DEPORTEDLY backed by banks and in
'J.\. surance companies, a, move is !¥lid to be 
underway in New York for a Rommi~'~on 
headed by Calvin Coolidge to mak~ laj st~qy 
of the ills current among the nailon s rall- • 

for a long time be operated under difficul
tiell-Commission or no eommission, and de
pression or no deprellilion. 

In a speech at Shenandoah, Iowa, Ml's, 
Dolly Gann is quoted as saying that displac
ing "Herbert Hoover as president at this 
tim&would be a calamity to the United tates 
and the world." And that isn't all of it, 
It wouldn't do the GallJl8 any good eithel'. 

-Philadelphia Public Ledgef' 

election next November, it i proposed in 
Union county, N. J" to have them, cast in 
sugar parrels, but this is not equivaJent to 
saling that "sugar" by th bat;re\ will be 
available election day. -Boston TI'ansc/'ipl 

Sir Arthur Eddington, the Briti h as
tronomer, thinks that the Einstein theory is 
simple compared wit!) the problem of cc9-
nomic adjustment. And perhaps it would 
be simpler if it were left for scientists to 
solve instead of politicians, 

-Boston Transcript 

t' 
Milo Reno, who seems to be the big shot, 

is keeping this farmers' boIl day movement 
as firmly in hand as he would a greased eel. 

-Deda r Rapids Gazette 

• .... TODAY'S TOPICS 
) '. 

By FBA.NK JAl'J'II . '" 

. . 

~ With eeveral searching parlles hunting the 
"Flying Hutchlnsons" In the Arctic, It seems like 
another glorious adventure In the world ot experl. 
mental aviation is doomed, This lalest catastrophe 
will bring more than the usual amount Of regret 
from members of the flying fraternity and from 
the world at large-because It any flying expedition 
was ever Worthy of success this one wa.s, 

Every possible precaution had been taken by the 
• Bu.t~blnJODJ to, Insure a succeslful trip. The huge 
air ve,ssel w'/oll completely outrltted with the latest 
In air t .... vel ~qulpment. Even the crew was cont-

• posed of the best available experts in their fields. 
A,nd the Hutchlnsoo family ItseU Included two ex· 
pert fiyel'll. 

A few days ago an American newspaper heavily 
censured the flying parents tor subjecting their 
~hlldren to the rigors of a prolonged voyage through 
the Arctic and generally to the life ot transient air 
navigators, That smacked somewhat of mlsguld· 
ed Instincts of child weltare but falled to take Inlo 
conslderatlon that tbe present generation of youth 
Is growing up In a new clvlllzaUon--one oC speed 
8.8 compared wlt)1. the precedIng ones of caution and 
Bnall·paced progress. 

It Is to be hoped sincerely that the HutcbJnson 
airship Is found and that no ill luck has befallen 
llle.I,lOOrs of the crew or family. The attitude of 
Ihe Danish ,overnment in disregarding responsibili. 

, Iy for the sa(ety of the f1yel'8 over Dal'lish terri· 
tory 18 regrettable, It then bec9mes the duty of this 
covernment to extend every effort to locate them. 

.r Some time ago tbls column underlook to evalu· 
ate the Infant prodigy project at Northwestern unl· 
verslty In terrris of possible benetlts to a selecled 
tew placed In abnormal environment under cOndl· 
tlons manifestly unnatural. Now, elve more youth· 
ful "wopdllrs" have been weeded out frpm among 
t~ousands of less (or more) fortunale youngsters 
and are ready for the "wot'ks," 

'the neW4lst ,8'fOUP to o"talJ~ the benefits o( North· 
W,fll~rn'8 specil1l ~reeding proee~s for prematurely 
developed b~lns eoosisls of high school graduates 
II( 13. 14, and 15 yearS of age. 'rbey are not "book· 
Iah" but like spor~. not anaemic but healthy, Ilbove 

,&he average Anterjeans. Nevertheless, they are be. 
Ing condemned as experimental stuff for a. s\!holas. 
tie laboratory_& laborlliory that Is tl),llIg to evade 
natural laWl! of development in tll6 attempt to im· 
prove upon nature's modest accompli luneuts, 

'rh,e above averllge stu(lent certainly deserves an 
OPpprtunlty to p~ogress according to his talen ts, his 
abll1ty tl> absorb leal'nlng, and to make the best of 
that laming, Educalors recognize the necessity 
of providing, Iln outlet beyond the ordl,nal'Y routine 
ot school curricula for those who elCceed the aver· 
age IntelUgence, But beyond that point It I ~ tool· 
hardy to tamper with Ihe natural course of hUman 
understanding, 

.r What <will JJappen to the bonus movement now 
tlIa~ the Hoover administration has fired the first 
broadside against the now·famous "anny" rests 
with the effect of tAttorney General M)tcbeU's 6,500 
word lta.telDJ!nt upon the assembled legionnaires at 
Portland, Ore. 

So tar, l,ndl.catlons po In t to a. general secession 
by the 88sembled 60,000 vets. At leasl, the advance 
dope calls for resolutions tor repeal ot the elgh leenth 
amen4ment, Imll}ediate CIUlh payment of the bonus, 
and censure uJlon President Hoover for employing 
federal troops to rout tbe bonus seekers frOm the 
capital. 

.. " t ; ' t > 

~, .Probllbl,f \I, the time this goes to press, the Be. 
Il.ubllfj&n, wlU be minus 50.000 votes, On the other 

: h.,.d, •• 1Im 1011)' be a ceneral cool~111 off movement 
~atalwa)'..8 (ellows the storm. ,But 10 the event 
the Jo~r IIolda true, Hoover will be placed in the 

, _ eate&Gr7 &8 Roosevelt, the only difference be· 
hag tbat there are probably more people who will reo 
member Walker In November than the bonus army. 
Jt ali Ju.t &OM to show that t'le AmeMca~ J.lu,blic 
cannot be trulted tp see ~iJJls from the lI&IIle atand
point &8 the two candIdates. 

rOlJds. " ' " '8 \ f,. ~Bll .. ~ 
Hit both by the growth of trl\nsport"tlon ~qf" ' ~ , . 

by trl.\ck apd the economiQ crisis, ca,r,rjers , (,..~ 4mer,lcan Inqulsltol'll. b, Walter iJppmann) 
throughout the country h ave found ,a battle ,13 RYAN: A !rood conscience can answer any ques· 
kr exiatence on their hands. They , who tlon. , . 
for so )Ollg and so proudly poiqted to them- SOC):lA'rES: I 'm afraid then that 1 never had a 
selves as ihe backbone of the nation's pros- good conscience, 
parity 8eem to have slipped. ,. BRYAN: lt waa good considering that you were a. 

Therefore a commission will m~ke,lL stud". foreigner and a heathen , 
It will make reports, and the t;a/lr9ads w~ll . BOCRA'rEB: You, too, were accused ot being a 
go on much as they have in the last three heath~n , )Vere you not, Mr, Jefterson, accused ot 
years. . I ' ~In,g an enemy ot rellglOr 1 

In this t;lation of enterprise b~slll#l~ili8 a . \. B~Yt\N (Inter!,u~tlng): 'rhah18 a foOI!sh que~tlon. 
ciut(thrqat p\,oposition. No one ililin bu'~ • Tp.u Ul!'-)' no\ knq,'Y I~, M(; So~rates, but he was twice 
lq~ the health of anyone else, And until the Prea!del1t pt the Ut;tlted .st!L~es: , 
railroads tind a way to meet the cbJIlWtr ,,~Ji1Iii1fJi1~ON~, I was denounced a.s an atheist by 
~acilitiel of the truckers they will probably many &ood people. 

Robin's Career Far Frdm Tame 
Mine Organizer "t Sef",ken 

* * * *. 
Chicago Dry' Leader Built Fortune in Klondike Gold ~ush 

Before He Beoame a Power in Pro(fl'eBsive 
I-!, Politics anq Social Reform. 

CIIlCAOv-Though It 18 not gen. WlU\, bound for the Klondllce, where 
erally Imown; Colonel Haymonc\ I~ wits said gold "las to be had COl' 
Robl.ns, dlatlng\llshed Chicago pl'O' lho Vlcldng. 
hlblt,lon 1st, who~e dlsapllearn nce 'l'I~ Alaskan episode of Robins' 
caused so much concern In govetn. lIre Is ptol>n,bly the most colorful In 
mental circles and the coun tl'y ut his career, Everylhlng he touched 
large, was the hero of a dl'amU' seemed lo tUl'n to gohl and he did 
packed life, like a boy's dream of much fOl' the mlnel's urou lid Daw· 
udventure, long before lIe became bun Clly, 
rEn owned u.s a leadel' In progreSsive il l! came to ChIcago In 1899 and 
politics unu social reform, i vl:\I'led a crusaul) 011 behalC oC 

A na.tlve of Staten IsI(u1d, New htJIn eles8 men, lils achievements 
York, young Robins was broughl up here :na well lmown, lIe was ,SUo 
b¥ relatives In Kentucky and Flor. pel'h)lendent Of the Chicago Mu· 
ida, where he attended country nlclpal l.odglng Rouse In 1902·1905; 
schools, head wOl'ker or Northwestern Unl· 

At 17 he started out to make lIla verRlty Settlement, 1903·1905, and a. 
fortune and wUhln a year bad sue· member oC the Chicago Boal'<1 of 
cess(ully orgunlzed a la.'ge phose Education, 1906·1909, 
vhale mine, Then one morning, as HI$ settlement work led to hls 
u boy of 18, he landed back In New romance with lIflss Mal'garet Dl'ler, 
York, after a three·day trip from member of an old and wealthy 
Charleston, Va, The mornIng at Brooklyn, N, y" family, who was also 
his arrival he made his flt'st visit ncUvo In social work. 'rhey wore 
to the stOck exchange and, bt'uvlng married III 1905, 
the fangs or the WalJ street wolves, His frlendshll) with the lale Presl· 
made 520,000 In two hours, dent '[' heodore Roosevelt drew 

noblns lhen decided he'd huve to Rob Ins back Into politics, lIe wU 
know something about the law, He chairman of the Illinois State C':n. 
studied at Columbia unlverslly und, tral commltl~e of the ProgressIve 
at tlte age of 20, was aumilted to lial'ly and was its candidate fOl' 
the bar. He continued his studies United States senutor In 1914, 'rwo 
until he had completed a fun gen. years later he was chairman or lhe 
eral college education and then went Prog.'esslve party's national con· 
weSt. venllon, 

In those days, Robins was a. Arter the heyday of the PrO· 
Democrn.t, and his oralory made gl'esslves, he became an activo 
him a promInent figure In the force In the Republican parly and 
Bryan·McKlnl y campaign ot 1896, set'ved lIB a member of the elCecu· 
At 24 he was widely known In San live committee ot the G. 0, P. na· 
Francisco, He opposed two ot that tlonal campaign In 1920 and again 
city'S most noted lawyers In a court In 1924, 
light against a bill that had been Dul'ing the war be was m(l.de a 
passed by the legislature lo reward ;!rutenant colonel In the Unlled 
th pOlitical machine oC the city, States .army and was head or the 
He achieved a decisive victory and A merlcan Red Cross mission to Rus· 
his fulu"e as a lawyer was aSBUl'cd, pia, serving In that capacity from 

But Robins' love of adventure NOv mber, 1917, to May, 1918, More 
made him dcat to the call at politic!! recently he ha.s been noted for hls 
(}r law, So one (lne morning found worl, on behalf of prohibItion and 
him sailing through the GoMen Inlernatlonal peace. 

Early Slump 
Shal~en Offbv 

" Wheat Marliet 
CH1CAOO, Sept. 13 (AP)-\"heal 

I'ell'ulned poise lute today, and help· 

I vl~lo'lS Varying from 12 cents de· 
cline to a rise of 10 cents. 

There was a genera l disposItion 
loward Ule close to look for price 

, upturn~ owning to several days of 
SUCcllsslve setllackR, Earlier, the 
market \V~s largely <lomlnated by 
breaks ln securltles and cotton and 
by Liverpool reports of unuBual 
pressure to dIspose of Cunadlan 
wheat abroad, 

Corn and oats estobllshed new 
cd by rallies In stocks and cotlon low pr ice rycords for the season, but 
recovered In tull from sharp early ra llied wltll wheat. 'fhel'e were 
downtUrns, COrn export bids flt the seaboard 

Reports thal a European cartel nnd SOllle overseas business In oats, 
ProvJslons averaged firmer, reo 

was llegollatlng tor the purchaSe ot spOn~lv& to Img values, 
60,000,000 bushels of wheat from Provisions a.vera.ged firmer, reo 
the United States fat'm boal'd were I ~ Ilonsle to hog values, 
a late bullish factol' , There Was l\o, Closing Indemnltles-wheat- De\:, 
llQ{lceable Increa!;e of buying to- I ~31·2 to 5·8, 651·2 to 6·8; Mas, 58 3·4 
ward the last on the parl of houseS [to ·8, 607·8, Corn-Dec, 397·8 to 
with connections east. 3(1, 303·4; May 347·8 to 353·4 , 

Wheat closed un settled at the f --1-1 -----

~ame as yeslerday's fini sh to 1'41 Crime co,sls Ohio $30,000,000 year· [' 
\'Ilgher, corn unchanged to 1·4 down, Iy, according to soclologlBts' esU· 
oats 1·2 off \.0 1·8 advance, and p,'o· males, 

• j 

JUDGMENT OF ..4 SOlOMON 

IIllvmg 8l'g ulQents by . Ihe father anel niqt'hQr of 
the child in a legal battle for her cl,lstody, Judge O. L "Shlnn of 
Los Angeles court decided l;o heal' what the child herself ,had to say 
about thc matter , So he took Thomasina Mix, 10 year old daugh
ter of Tom Mix, film star, and bis fOrmt1f wife, Mrs, Victoria de 
Olabazal, to his private chambers and on what she told him he based 
his j~dgment. The child loves both parents an4 will spen~ part of 
the time with each. Iiere is the judge questionmg Thomasina, 

(BOf, In U, 8. Patent oatca) 
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FILM SCANDAL 
SCREEN 
COMMENT .f 

UOLLY\VOOD, CaL-This next wos the only \)Icture that vel' gave 
wecle probably will s~e the end of lIn actor credit Cor thinking." 

lettrl'R, (TnlvrrAul ('all't 11ec tho Ell-
1,Itno, h~ ·a le , 1'01' lho Ictld In 
"j,ttughlng BOY" hrCl\UR ho Is 100 
large In Hla.turo lO )Jaes tor a Nava· 
jO Indian boy , , , , I)QI'olhy Hertzog 
haR olll a n w novel which will be 
out this Cnll , She h"l nn order crom 
th~ publlahcc8 to do allother, 

J t'ene Dunne's vacallon, FIred bv 
the pl'alBe given hel' WOl'k In "Ba~~ 

Stre t," R-K·o plans to start tho 
acU'ess lo work almosl Immpdlate. 
Iy In "Just a. Woman," 

In the original order oC llllngs. 
Ann Hal'dlng wa~ to have llone thl. 
ploture, but she wjll be engaged tor 
some lime 011 "Anhnnl Kingdom:' 

Wlh 11 Il'e11o gues Inlo lho cusl of 
1110 fOl'm el' g\lgene Wo.lle" play, It 
will work anotl1cl' c l\al1ge In R ,j(·O's 
plans, They have boeu seeking a 
story wllh music fOI' hCI' n()J( t pic· 
ture, and though the Idea. Is toblet! 
1 think we will heal' mOt'e of It la.ter, 

"Just a Woman" Is the story of 
a woman's llMl In lite .'Iso of B 

man trom an IrOn puddler 10 a pow· 
el' In the steel business, 

Scre n·wrltct' ere/Ills al'8 a lItlle 
sOl'runblcd 0.8 yel, bul ,I. Walter 
RubIn Is slated to dJl'cct, 

'rhey are bOt In th I rna! argue 
ment over Ihe relutlve llnlJOl'tance 
of the actol' ILJld Ule dlr tor. 

"Well, for that malter," flipped 
Dave Hillman, .. 'Strange Interlude' 

BOULEVARD TOPICa 
Joel McCrea w nt alit of the Jan-

t oa)'nor 1)lcture a~ his own reo 
Quest, Atler having l)een rescued 
from (trownlng by Dolores PIlI Rio 
In "The Bird of Paradiso," he ald' 
covered thal Janet Oaynor wa~ tn 
I' p al ~!w rescue, In "Tess of tho 
fltot'lu Counu'y, " Tho proBpe t wall 
too much fOt' thG athletic J o I . , . 
VII'!;,lnlu. Valli and GlIarlee J;'anoll 
plo.n to stay out the wlntcr at lh h' 
new bellOh house, n's rive mUes boo 
yond th Malibu colony, .. _ Moat 
or the sludlos pay bonus 8 tor gOOd 
tllIe. 8u\\,geSled for pic luI' e, Hero', 
luck to that chap at Unlvcl'Ial who 
Invarl!lbly submits """Uhoul :a nee 
m or lergy,"", come Novemhor 
llnd J3ayord Volller will depart tor 
tho Kast to write a play, , , , "Allo, 

iii vN'nl yrat'. ul;'o, r asked Dou,
lrut l"uh'b nk. what. WIIH his great· 
cst 1111'111 In I':UI'UPC, ll c anRWCt'ed: 
"'~')'lnK to rlllli l'ulJ Of cOft e," 

YeRt rday 1 put tho Ramo quo_Uon 
to DOllgln l~alrllRnk, JI', 

110 repll~d : "A.-gulli A' wllh 1\ soap' 
hOI( omlor In lI yd Park ," 

Till •• lIOulil .lI gll~M~ Homo ~cd.vc· 
tI n alluul Liwlr cll 1'1\ II'S, but 
"erY man to 1,1. own racket. 

Th ))!o cldly b~nutlrul 'fi'oy Wr&1 
Is to be mix ,1 Ul' In Ilnolhel' tlln. 
8hC)Ckcr-Wal'l1~r ilroth 1'8' "W&I 

there, bcei boy," creeta FlU Dor· MlI~e um." 
say, "I'm going to 8pp~ar on tho Mhe had lo rnlHo a C,'OIl at IDOIt' 
stage neJ:t week at Ihe Paramount fl illl In " \)" , X," 
th~at.r." NOw you know • ' • Sue 
Carol and Nick Stuart a l 0 are \llot· om \ 'OV ){NO\\,- , 
ling to renew their per.onl.l ape That Wnr.on Wlllhun's lut n._ 
pearancee, , . , In reply to .everal la really Krech? ' 

v-
1.. 
a 
It: 
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Church Social Activities Originality Keynote of Latest Fashions 
Women's Club Hold. 

Dinner Last Night at 
City Park Pavilion Again Get Into Full Swing 

, 

~, * * * * * * • • 
Bizarre Creations Outlawed by American Style Creators in Exhibition of Modes for 

pomini' Season. New Materials, Weaves and More Complicated Plan8t 'Already Being Mrs. H. A. Spencer Silhouette Make Debut. 
Bouquets of fall flowers formed 

the ('enterpleces at the dinner given 
IMt night by members of the Dusl· 
nes and Proresslonal 'Vomen's club 
at the City Pa"k pa,\,U1on. More than 
30 persons attended. Oue IS wer 
seated at a U· hailed table. 

Laid lor Events 
01 Future 

Social activities or the various 
churches are In Cull swi ng ngaln and 
plans for future events arc already 
beln, made. Whllo severnl oC tho 
,rouPI opened their fall cal ndnrs 
Wt week, seven will hold their Inl· 
tIal meetln gs today. 

The Trinity Guild of the Flplscopal 
church will meet at the parIsh house 
at 2:30 thIS afternoon. 

Games ot brIdge and eUchre will be 
played at the card party to be given 
_t 2:15 this afternoon under the nus, 
plees of the Ladles club of St. Wen· 
0IIIIau8 churCh. The I)arty will be 
held In the church parlors. Mrs. 
James Sullivan w!l1 preside. 

Will Hold Prayer Meeting 
:At 7:30 tonight, the union prayer 

m~etlns wi I! be held at the home ot 
mnry Marple, 831 Sixth avenue. 

The Ladles' Aid SOCiety of the Con· 
,regatlonal eh urch will meet at the 
home ot Mrs. E. F. Gerken, 604 E . 
Bowery street, at 2:30 this afternoon. 
~8. J . C. Benedict wlll assist the 
hostess. 

The first meeting of the General 
Ladles' Aid society of th e MethOdis t 
cburch will be held at 2:30 this arter· 
nOon. Members of the fourth division 
will preSide as hostesses. A 11 old and 
new members are Invited to attend. 

Will Entertain oclety 
The W.M.B. society of the Chris· 

tlan church wUi be entertain cd at the 
1I0ma of Mrs. J . L. Plum, 720 E. Iowa 
a"enue. The meeting will begin at 
I:SO. 

14 ... M. B. Huttman, R ochester 
_"enue, will be hosteSS to members 
or the Friendship circle or the Eng· 
IIKh Lutheran church at 2:30 this af· 
ternoon. Mrs. Thaddeus Wright will 
be' &sslstan t h os tess. 

Mr,. C. E. Beck to 
Head Rundell Club 

ldrs. C. E. Beck was elected presl· 
4ent of the Rundell club at 0. meellng 
yesterday. Mrs. L . R. Benson was 
hostess to the group at her home, 741 
Dearborn street. Mrs. Earl Black· 
Btone was assistant hostess. 

Other newly elected ortlcers are 
Mrs. D . L. Crissinger. vice presl· 
4fnt; and Mrs. R. W. Nelson, secre· 
tary and treasurer. 

Entertains I. F. E.'s 
Yesterday Afternoon 

Members oC the I.F.El. club were 
guests or Mrs. H. A. Spencer at a 
luncheon yesterday afternoon at her 
homB, 222 Melrose aven UB. Bowls ot 
French ma1'lgolds and dahlias adorn· 
cd the luncheon tables, and varl·col· 
ored autumn flowers decorated the 
rooms oC the housc. Mrs. Spencer 
was assisted by Mrs. Hazel Shautt. 

During the business session which 
followed the luncheon, Mrs. Cather· 
Ine Hope, president of the organlza· 
tlon, was chosen delegate to the con· 
ventlon ot the second district, Iowa 
F ederation ot Women's clubs, to be 
held In Iowa CIty, Oct. 4 and 5. 

Mrs. J . A. Yoder read a paper dis· 
cussing the early history of the Unl· 
verslty of Iowa. 

Slumber Party Monday 
Honors Catherine Smith 

Catherine. Smith, 1304 Marcy 
street, who leaves tomorrow morn· 
Ing to enter the University ot COlo· 
rado at Boulder, Colo., was guest of 
honor at a farewell slumber party 
Monday night at the home of Fern 
Swisher, 710 Kirkwood avenue. 

Games ot bu nco were played duro 
Ing the evening bours with Doro· 
thea. Swisher wlnolng prize for hlgb 
score. Guests at the event were 
Miss Smith, Lois Swisher, Marie 
Strub, Bernice Ranshaw, MIss 
Swisher, Lora Nell Nahr, and Hel· 
en Miller. 

Mrs. Jensen Hostess 
to Bunco Club 

The ModeI'll Twelve Bunco cluh 
will be en tertained at the home of 
Mrs. Alfred Jensen, 610 Fourth nve· 
nue, tomorrow afternoon. 

PERSONALS 

WIlUam McCulley, William Ells· 
worth, both ot Omaha, Neb., and 
Frank Marnette or Des Moines, ar· 
rived In Iowa City yesterday to at· 
tend the University ot Iowa.. 

Styl.I, laited prlmaril, to the .eed. of tho Amerlcaa ... o .... n. rath .. r th.n tI, .. blzarr ... lar·fetched Iype of 
cr.ation. were .howD r.ceDtI, at the .xhibition held by the F •• hion Ori,iD.tor.' Gvild of America, at Ne ... 
York, Th •• ilbovette il mor .. cOlllpJicated th ..... that of the paat few .ea.o"., b .. 1 qui.t color. ar. tb. rule. 
li"inl tb. eff.ct of 'i",pl. cOD.enatitm. A atrikinlf f ... ture of Ihe .how wa. the oriliDalit, di.plaTed iD 
materiall aDd wea"e •• Aho". are three of tbe mor .. in ler •• tin. mod.ll. At left i. a ch.rmin, ..... niD' IOWD 
of rupb .. rr, lac., f .. bioned in tbe "eW IlIbou .. tI.. In I.Dlth it covero Ih. h .... I •• cominl 10 a wide n.ir al Ihe 
Ikirta. A cap .. l .. t of tb .... m. mat.,i,1 accom"aDie. th .. ,own. Th .. cape i ..... mm.d with ,reT fox .nd tied 
.. t the wai.t b, loolely:knotted .tr"amero. ID "enter. il .. lovel, .. ft .. rnoon 10WD of ~u.h wbile crep... It 
featur •• the De .... hi .... inl .ffect arouDd the armhol •• and a nol·loo-low-cvl V necklin.. The "harming c .. a· 
tiOD at rillbt ma, be wora eith .. r for informal evaDinc or afternoon. It il a combina~ affair of dull and 
IhiD' I .. tin. It i. fa.hloD"! "ith-walat.d a .. d feature, the cap. ,I.e ..... that are COaUD' iDto increuio, popu· 
...... ity. Thil outfit, too, ia .. _mp~.d with • detachable cape of the lam. mat.llial, which ia ,.n.ro ... I,. 

IPiJllJlled with p ... ian lamb. 
NEW YORK-With. the object of delicate shade of blue, so pale as to 

getting the American woman Inter· 1 appear almost colorle88 under tho 
ested In clothes styles sulled prl. 
marlly to her needs rather than In artlClcllll Ught. Most of the formal 

and covered buttons on Ule pockets 
matched the neckUne, which was 
cut In. the V·style. A stmllar model 
with white polka dots and tle·bow 

a l the. waist waa also very charm· 
Ing. 

bizarre, farfetched type of creation, evening gowns were cut to the waist 
the F ashion Originators' Guild of In back Itnd came UP high In front. 
AmerIca held 0. s tyle show here reo The material used In these gowns 
cently. And It must be admitted formed a Wide range. There were 
that the organizers Of the exhlbl. rough, white crepes with a heavy 

Milo Brady, 103 1·2 W. Burl1ngton tlon presented a very Interesting ripple effect, black and maroon vol· 
atreet, Is recuperating from a ton· display. vets and the ever·popular laces, 

A short ptogra.m waa given (lu"lng 
which earh m~mber related event~ of 
her Bummer VIlC Ion . A dance (01· 
low(>d, wIth Putnam'a orchl!slrn (ur· 
nlshlng the mU8le. 

The committee In charge of ar· 
rangements Was Nancy Corlett, Mrs. 
Mary Schneider, Anne Lorenz, and 
Mrs. J. D. Reichardt. 

Mrs. Deborah Hurley 
Entertains at Picnic 

Twenty·flve m mbers of the 'Vom· 
an's Ben tit u8oclat!on were guests 
of Mrs. Deborah Hurley at a piCniC 
RUPP r last nIght. Autumn f loweI'll 
adorned the. three tables at which 
tbe wuests were seated, 

AMlstanta to Mrs. Hurley were 
Mrs. Alfred Kllllfenbach and Mrs. 
Earl Fr)'. 

Omaha Milk War 
Brought to Clo e 

OJ\IA IIA, Sept. 13 (AP)-Th 
Omaha milk price war was settled I 
t(lnlght by Dr. CI)'d~ L. King, (II. 
n .ctur of r~v~nue for the stat of 
p~nn.)'lvulllu, with the retnl! price 
lo be nine CCIlts n. quart and tb 
dulrles to pay the producers $1.70 
prr hundredweight for 3.8 p r cent 
Lutter (ut milk, '1'he new price Is a 
r,oln of 28 cents a hundredweight 
lor the tm·mer. The retail price Ia 
incr 'aBed cne ('ell t. 

Dr. King mUlle his decision just 
30 hours lifter ho 'll'l'lved here to act 
0" Ill·ultrlltor. lie hlld been call d 
when the (I(drle8 and the Ilroducl!L's 
found tbemselv s deadiocked after 
10 dnys Of argument. 

wsm PROGRAM 

For Toduy 
9 a.m.-News, mnrkcll!, and 

weather. I 
12 a.m .- J.uncheon hour progrllm, 

nOhCI'l Manley. 
6 p.m.-Dinner hour program. 
7 p.m.-Late news flashes. The 

Dull)' 10wlW. 
The next meeting wJlJ 

the home ot M;rs. Beck. 

slJectomy which ho underwent yes· One ot the most striking tel1-tures while. metal lace being the most 
be held at terday morning. ot the shOW was the extreme slm. frequently seen. 

There was a wide range of eve' 
nlng wraps, soma so beautiful and 
luxurious that they stole the show 
(I'om the gorgeous gowns to which 
they were acce88ory. Most ot these 
were of blaCk velvet with the. charm· 
Ing shirred effect and were trimmed 
with furs that Included sables, er· 
mine, sUver fox and mink. As to 
the length ot the wraps, full length 
will share honors with the two· 
thirds and three·quarter lengthl!. 
But In general the rule appears to 
be long wraps for evening, while the 
other lengt hs are. comme II taut for 

8 p,m.-Muslcal program, Joe 
Lang. 

I POIt Noble Grands 
Meet Tomorrow 

Put Noble Grand or Carnation 
Rebekah lodge wJll be guests ot 
),[r8. Florence Hughes, 18 N. Dodge. 
.treat, at 8 p.m. t omorrow. AS. 
mtants to the hostess are Mrs. 
Anna RJckstlne, Mrs. Ida Woods, 
and Nellie Seltslnger. All members 
are requested to attend. 

Bridge will be played b,. tho 
4.0.C. clUb at the home ot Ruby 
DAVis, 413 E. J efferson st reet, ILt 
7:S0 p.m. tomorrow. 

I 

Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
ldembers ot Sigma Alpha Ellsllon 

who have retUrned to the campus or 
It'e. expected today, Include: Harold 
Eahleman, Sterling, Ill.; Clyde Uut. 
ton, OIoversv l11e, N. Y.; Erik 18g1'lg, 
B&vanna, Ill.; Dean Wartchow, EI. 
dora; John Stutzman, Greeley, Colo.; 
Ralph Harmon, Waterloo; Donald 
Webber, Sioux Falls, S. Dak. ; Floyd 
R~belskY, Clinton; Franels Pickel'lll , 
.boca; Jack Wyatt, Sterllng, III .; 
llr~nt Holleran and Roger Shar(, both 
ot Clinton . 

Ral'mond L. Albrook, grad uate as· 
slstant In chemistry, has returned 
from a vacallon trip to Idaho anll 
Yellowstone Park. 

Prof. C. W. Thompson of the col· 

pUclty that prevailed In all models For street wear, the Rtraight lInc 
and the originality displayed In mo.. tunic seemed most Ir~ favor. Fur 
t erlal and wea.ves, charming effects was used lavishly on many ot these 
being achieved In rougb crepe, silks, creationR, fox, kolInsky, Persian 
petit point feather cloth, heavy mo.. lamb, mOle and the new galyak 
tola8se crepe, novelty velvets and forming the. trimming for various 
metal lace. mo(l~ls. In some cases tho treat· 

lege of commerce has returned from 
0. vacation In Mlnncsota. The sllhouetta was more compU· ment was distinCtly novel, the stree t 

cated than It has been tOr the last costumes showing epaulettes of fur. 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lorenz, 103 few seasons, but quiet colors were One model which attracted much 

Muscatine avenue, and William Rup. the rule, giving the general eftect attention was a combination affair 
pert, Jr. , have returned trom 0. short of simple conservatism. Skirt tor afternoon of (luli and shiny black 
visit with relatives In Des Moines. lengths, always an Important point satin with a. detachable cape of Per· 

In new styles, wete defInitely predl. sian lamb &mbroldery. 
Mrs. Dan C. Dutcher, 1205 Seymour cated Cor ali occasions. Street and One of tho most striking or tho 

avenuc, has as her g uest her sister, spor ts {rocks wUl hang 12 Inches totmal evening gowns was a c~a· 
Neli Pontius of Lawrence, Kan. from the ground; evening gowns tlon oI raspberry lace, which fea· 

cover the heel, afternoon frocks tured a tUI··trlmmed capclet. The 

afternoon. 
One oc the novelties ot the shOW 

was the exhibItion ot gold pebbled 
metal cloth, which WQ.!I an Indica· 
tlon towards the genera.! tendencY 
to rough, rippled material. The 
rhinestone stili holds Its place In 
popularity 8.11 a trimming. 

Mrs. Tom Connell, 420 S. Van Bur· were 10 Inches from the ground, dress clung to the graceful lines of Social NeiDhbors to 
en street, Is visiting In Davenport. with the more tormal types being tho figure at tho hips and came to a e 

Rebekah Markovitz, 415 S. Du· 
a little longer. generous flair at We skirt In 0. so· Hold Meeting 

As to eOlol's, wblte Is sUll In tbe rles of wide pleats. Mrs. Thomas PhillipS will entertai n 
buque street, has returned from a lead as the most popular tor eve. Another model, sullable either the SOCial Neighbors club at 2 p.ln. 
thrce week visit In Chicago, Ill. n lng wear, but black velvet ran a tor street or afternoon at home, tomorrow at her home, Lower lIllls, 

o ) .l11.-[.ate news nashes. Tbe 
Da ily 10wa11. 

9:]0 I> .m.-Muslcal program. 

Do 
You 
Know • 

.t. Whell were lIIJlbrellas first 
used in the U. S.T 

2. Whero docs a flower gets 
its perfume! 

3. How oid Is TUllunany lla ll' 

DId YOU Imow1 If not turn 
to puge Ii for answers. 

clOBe second. Some lovely eUect" was of black crepe WIUl puffed catlne road. Mrs. Charles Carson Is 
Mrs. Elizabeth Lloyd, 414 S. Gov· were obtained by 0. combination of white sleeves and white collar . Tabs assIstant to lhLee_h~0~8~t.:es~s::.. _____ ~=====:::========:::=~, 

ornor street, has returned from a hI' -- -, -
week's vIsit with Mrs. Laura Mas. bot , as, for Instance, 0. cape et 0. ++++++++++++++++++.l-**++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ .. H++++++++++++' 

black velvet over a white ,satin 
ters or Rock Island, Ill. • gown. There was also a beautltul, 

Ira Lesser or Chicago, Ill ., has ar· • • 
rived to enter the Unlver81ty of Iowa. I Ripley Explanation, I 
M\:. Lesser will make his home with • • 
his grandparents, Mr. a nd Mrs. A. N. 
Hllfman, 426 S. Clinton street, while 
attendIng the university. 

YESTERDAY'S CAR.TOON 

You Can AsI{ More Re nt if You r 
Have Studio Couches! 

Rooms 

STUDIO COUCH BED CAN BE CONVERTED INTO A F1JLL BED 
OR TWO TWIN BEDS 

Make This Model at Home 
A feathered honey gokl~Jl 

observing a man, the Oreat lion· 
ey Guide of .Africa wl1\ flLltt~r 
forward· until he is certain that 
ho has altracted hllman atten. 
tlon. Thll bird wlll then pro· 
reed In a certain direction, hop. 
ping {rom branch to br~nch un· 
til it has pointed out the pres· 
ence of .. beell' nest. The bird. 
which feeds UIl9I1 young bees, 
does thill curious guJding for a 
selfish motive. After the honey 
Is removed It aUacl,s the young 
bees which have been exposed 
by human InterfereJlce. 

s 45 
The Iowan's Daily Pattern 

, Two Frocks in One 

I,t; Pattern 2440 

ftBp·Bl',STEP INSTRUCTION 
. DIAGRAMS GJVEN WITH 

THIS PATJ'ERN 

By ANNIlJ ADAMS 
The wisest thing one could ever 

do thl8 eeaaon Is to have one trock 
lake the place Of two. Here Is a 
delectable model that does that very 
thing. The gllet ot contra8t mllY 
be removed and the trock will 1'0', 

veal tiny revers that turn back In I 
leepln, with tbe other amaH lines. 
lIurprlslng, Isn't It, how attracUve 
It iA either way. 

Pattern 2440 may be ordered only 
In 111&8 H to 20 ana 32 to 42 . Size 
11 requires 2 7·8 yards 54 Inch fab· 
rtc and 7·8 Yard contrasting. 111uI· 
~~ted etep·by·.tep sewing Instruc, 
uon. Included with thIs pattei'll, 

8end nfteen cent! (15c) In coin a 
Or etampa (oolna preferred), tor each 
p&tt~rn. Write plainly your name, 
hdre .. and atyle number. Be aure 
III ltate size wanted. 

The fall and wInter edition of the 
4~n8 Adam. pattern catalDI: Is 
~aclYI Obarmlng, natterlng model_ 
U paces ot the newest and belt 
hOUle, Ilreet and tormal frock_ 
~I.verly designed Btylea tor large 
lI,urea--e.nd beautirul, praotlcal 
In
j 

Od811 tor junior. and kiddie • . Love. 
~ Iln,erle patterns, and suggestlonl 
~or liftl that can be eaally and In. 
.... n.lvely made, are .Iso Inolu60<1, 
~4 fOr the new catalog. PrlCIj .,of 
01.1&101. fifteen cents. Cataloi and 
»altern together, twenty·lIve eenta. Iowan Pattern Department, 141 W. 
i~dr'!' ~11Il~11 order. 19 Tho Dally 1 T\h street, N\lW yOf~ city, 

The ear 01 the Tyrant Denys 
-Denys the Tyrant of Syracuse 
became rulp,r of Sicily through 
violence and conspiracy In the 
lourth century B.C. Being In 
CIlnslallt and morbid fear of as· 
88S11lnaUon he dlsrrHced his rule 
by acts of unspeal,able cruelty. 
The lubterranean prisons of La· 
tom Ie. near Syrs.cuse, In Sicily 
were presently filled with the 
King's prisoners. The prison 
waa so COJl8tructed that the 
feeblest 80uml wowd echo from 
the hlgelliously fashioned vault. 
of the edifice. In the outer ex· 
tremlty of the prison tbe tyrant 
CIlnstructed an ear-shaped niche 
for a Ustelling post, The acou· 
stlcs of the niche were aucb that 
any /IOund comlnl' from tbe CIUI&

mates or tbe pri/lOn would be 
ma,nltled In It 5~ times. Denn 
11'''' thul enabled to hear every 
word whispered by the un'ortll· 
nate prltODeJ'l, and aetlnc UDOt1 

the information 110 ,athered Il0011 
pIned the reputation of oIDnI.· 
clence. I visited the Ear of 
Denys dmDK DIY trip to S),",. 
CU8e 1 .... & year. The acoustic, of 
this .Inlater IIPOt are 'tID ... ef. 
fectlve .. ever. 

TolllOrrow: The allen ,over. 
aor or ~ Amerlc~ .tll&.. 

s 
ANOTHER 
STYLE AT 

('01811 Ii.'xtra Charge 
for Pillows) 

$35.00 
Buys a Superior Upholstered Couch 

Complete-

SINGLE STUDIO COUCHES 

Complete With Pillows 

$9.95 
ALSO SHOWING A MOST COMPLETE LINE OF DAY BEDS 

. McNAMARA 
Furniture·Company 

Across from Post Office 

~ PAGE THREE 
:s 

New Fall Fashions 
pre,ented at / 

Special Prices 

New Fall 

Coats 

Luxurious fur trim· 
mlngs. You'lI!Jee that 
they're superior valuell 
-worth. much more. 

The newest styles-new. 
est fabrics - nowest 
shade_trimmed with 
Fitch, 1'e l'Klan, Lamb, 
Rod Fox, Tipped Skunk, 
and Other Furs. 

flr.lsses and Women', 

Sizes 

Black - Brown - Bor· 
deaux Red - Green 

also Novelty Tweed. 

Other Coals 

$9.95lo $65 

New Fall 

Frocks 
$995 

The Smartest StyleJ 
of the Semon. 

The n w roulrh crepea, trsna· 

par n t velvetA, Ruff entlRA, 

sh r woolens In bla.ck, rhum 

brown, Bord aUx red. 

The new hleh r walstllnOll, 

purn r sl v I, high necklines, 

straight r skirt.. The motlt 

fascinating trimming delalla, 

Slzcs 14 to 20, 38 to H. 

Other Fall Dr es 
$1.95 to 19.95 

Ask For Our ••. 

BOULEVARD 
$395 

A hat to wear to college-
A hat to wear with new tweeds--
A hat to wear with your swagger cost-
A bat to wear with your finest dark crepes-

A 80ft moulded line to the crown-with 8. 

beautiful silk Gros Grain Ribbon trimmed 
with a perky bow over the right eye . 

BLACKl BROWN I ~NEI GREEN I NAVY I 
Headsizes 21y:! to 23Y:l 
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Cubs Divide Double Bill With Giants, 3-1, 2 .. 3. to Gain Half Game 
Lon Warneke 
Gets 6th Loss 
in 2nd Game 

Ossie Solem to Start Intensive Drills for Hawkeye Squad Tomorrow, 
~------------------________________________________________________ ~___ I 

EUGENE 
THORN 

'RUMBLINGS, roarlngs, a nd oth· 
! er threatening signs are begin
: - nlng to drift In from the Pacific 
cOIIst, warning of the unbelievable 
powel' west coast teams are going to 
jlroduce this fall. In fact, western 
tillOl·ts writers are claiming that if 
)t was not for the fact that they are 
«oing to have to meet each other 
during the season, four out Of the 
tlve tel\.ll1s In the Sail Frallclsco "e
.glon would be rated among the 10 
leading outfits In the country by the 
,:loBe of the seasoll. 

On top of that, Howard Jon~s 
, and his TroJuns of U. S. C., down 

In Los Angeles are conceded to 

Falls in 11th Inning; 
Root Pitches, Bats 

to 1st Win 

NEW YORK, Sept. 13 (AP) -
The league-lel1.tllng Chlcag9 Cubs 
got only an even break with the 
Giants in today's doubleheader hut 
they Improved their posItion by a 
half game as Pittshurgh lost a 
single contcst to Boston. The Cubs 
won the opener, 3 to 1 but lost the 
n·lnnlng nightcap, 3 to 2. 

Young Hal Schumacher shaded 
the brilliant Lonllie Warneke In the 
long second duel to give the Chi· 
cago ace his sixth defeat In 27 de· 
clslons this season . The only runs 
off SchUmacher came from John 
MOOre's homel' with Stephenson on 

• be "In" as far as the P~i lie 
Coast conference Is eoncenred. 
According to that dope, Califor
~Ia boasts five or lIlaybe sbe of 
the ,reatest colle,late grid teams 
In tile count;ry this faU. Of 
course, keeping in 11111111 the con· 
vlctlons ot the far weat tbat tM 

I base in the seve nth Inning although 
he gave 12 hIts to 10 off Warneke. 

Vergez Doubles 

, , 
YOUNGEST COACHING STAFF 

~~~~~ ~~~ Tacl{les Big 
Problem for 

New Mentor 

Solem Ninth Coach to 
Send Iowa Elevens 

on Gridiron 

Soholarly Doctor Knipe, coach or 
the tlrst championsh ip eleven, tallY 
Jesse Hawley, shrewd Howard 
Jones, Burt Ingwersen, the dynamic 
-all stood on Iowa field to watch 
theJr University of lowa football 
players assemble for the fIrst prac· 
tlce, just lUI Ossle Solem will tomor· 
row morning. 

When he greets the atllletea M 

they trot through the gate, Solem 
becomes the ninth coach to launch 
an Iowa squad Into preparations fo r 
the Western conference season and 
the flt'st new mentor In eight years. 

Rush Tealll Construction 
But Coach Solem will lose no time 

By 'fhe Assoclaled PreSs 
Leading batters O. AB, R. H. Pct. 
O'Doul, Dodg . .. 138 559 110 209 .374 
Alexander, R S 111 342 62 124 ,362 
]o'oxx, A'S .......... 142 534 139 192 .360 
aehrlg, Yanks .. 14~ 668 130 198 .349 
Klein. Phllf\ ...... 142 605 146 210 .347 
V, Davis, Phlls 116 369 42 126 .342 

UOI\1e Run Leaders 
Foxx, Athletics 52; ~lIth, Yankees 

40: Klein, Phlllies 30 ; Ott, GlaptfJ 34; 
Simmops, Athletics 32; Oehrlg, 
Yankees 32. 

Iri$.h Open Football 
Season on Saturday; 
Hawk1ets Play Again 

Purdue Grid 
Squad Awaits , 
Opening Drill 

Boilermakers Allow;ed 
No Double Practices 

as Classes Open 

LAFAYETTE, Ind., Sept. 13 (Spa. 

cial}-Wlth only 14 sll'lgle practice 
.seNlions available In which to pr. 
pare for the season's opener wltli 
the Kansas AggleA here on Oct. 1, 

Purduo's football squad and eoach. 
jng staff alike Is anlllously await. 
ing Thursday afternoon and t11.e op. 
portunlty to get Into gridiron har, 
ness. 

Class work at lhe Boilermaker 
Jnstitlltlon starts Thursday moru· 

Football actlvltl"s In local hlglt l ng, and faced with an ambltloul 

echool circles will get underway 
with a vengeance this week end. 
Not on ly (10 I owa City high 's 

.. best of everything Is in that nar· 
" row strip of land which forms the 

eoast of the Paclfle Ol'ean, all this 
eall be taken wl~h & pinch of 8alt, 
bllt th~rll is no doubt thut tlley 
are going to ha\'e 80me grea t 

The winning' run came after one 
was out In the eleventh. G Uhert 
EnglJsh hit a single anel John Vcr
gez brought him home with a two 
bagger. 

In contemplating past fortunes and LIttle Hawks play their second 

~chedule that Includes six Big Tef 
games in addttion to Intersectlons 
encounterll with New York unlvel 
slty and the Kansas Aggles, every 
mJnute of practice tlm& must be 
made to do dou ble duty, lor thj!ra 
will be no opport unity for the "two. 
a·day" drUll1 that will be enjoyed at 
most Big TOil instltutlons, ~, teall18 out tbere. 

. \ -
No less than 126 candidates are 

reporting regularly [01' pl'actice 
at the Unlvl1rslty ot California, 

~"d afte~ t~ spectacl\lal' showing 
Bill Ingram made llUlt yeal', the 
Bears are expected to he back Ilcar 
t Ile top. Howard Jones at U. S, C. 
Js, as merltioned before, expected to 
take the Pacific conference, and 
Stanford claims all that Is necded 
there Is a pall' of tackles. 

But the team west of the 
Ro('kies that will have the spot· 
IIrht posltioll ill St. Mary's, where 
SUp I\ladigan has all but one man 
returning from last year's squad. 
.Just in "rule yoU have forgotteu, 
It was this little school, Imown 
... the Notre Dame of the west, 
til at knocked off thcllInli, big ami 
.maJI last season, until neal' the 

~ wlud UP when U.C.L.A. prodnel'll 
ODe of the biggest upsets of I he 
year by out·passing them. 

BOTH st. Mary's and Santa Clara, 
which Is another great little 

... sohool In grid circles, are we ll 
organized and should give the big 
f,ellows BOrne battleS. You might 
watch COl' the results of ~he opening 
game on Santa Clara' s schedu le, 
'Ilept. 24. Callfornla's Golden Bears 
meet them that day, and a good Sized 
score wlll really prove that Ingram 
bas a top notch team. 

It appears that the United 
States amateur' golf title will be 
tal'en by SOllie of the home rorees. 
Yesterday's play ent out all but 

• two foreign threats. Erie I\lc· 
Ruvio, a 22 year oltl Srot, a llli 
&88 Somerville of CaIHlIla are 
the only ones leU. And Chll1ullier 
ElI'an, who won the championship 
in 1904·5, and Chick Evans, win· 
Iter In 1920, Qualified easily, with 

• 150 alld 149 r espectively. 

• 
WELL, Iowa's grid squad will get 

Its first chance to look over the 
tlew equipment today, and tomorrow 
the men will get thl'lr tlrst chance to 
try It out. Two sessions a day from 
now until the openl'r with Brad ley 
Tech , Oct. 1 will serve to shape the 

quad up tor one of the toughest 
,ch~dules ever attempted by a Hawk· 
eye team. . ----------------

The opener also was a pitching 
duel but two Chicago homers and 
Charley Rootis fOUl' hit hurling was 
a bit too mUch tor the Giants and 
Herman Bell. 

Bell yielded only live hits Itl the 
eigh t Innings ho worked but Gabby 
Hartne tt hlt a homer In the sixth 
and Root smacked another In the 
eighth Inning for the deciding tal. 
lies. l'he other Cub run came from 
singles by Stephenson and Manager 
Grimm and a batl throw by Gilbert 
English. ChiCk Fullis' double and 
two outs bl'ought the only Giant 
tally. 

Fh'st Game 
Score by Innings: R. H.E. 

Chicago .............. 000 001 110-3 5 1 
New York ........ 000 010 000- 1 4 2 

Batteries: Root and Hartnett; Bell, 
Fitzsimmons and Healey. 

Second G amo 
Score by Innings: 

Chicago ... ..... 000 000 200 00-2 12 4 
New York .... 001 001 000 01- 3 10 0 

Battedes: 'Warnel{e and IIal·tnelt; 
Schumachel' and Hogan, O'Farrell. 

Homers Blight Buc 
Pennant Hopes, 3·0 

BOH'I'ON, Sept. 13 (AP)-Two 
home runs today put a terrHlc dent 
ln the pennant hopes of the Pltt8' 
burgh Plrates and gave Ed Brandt. 
the Boston Braves southpaw ace, 

The the llew football season has brought togetber the young-
est coaching staff of any m(ljor . instifu tion in the United States. Frank Ca rrideo, 24 
(conter), thc furo Knute Rockne '8 most famous quarterback, has gathered al'oqnd him as be begins 
his.fil' t seasou as Missollri's beael coach, Paul Cal vert, 24, left; und Elmer N, Sleig\Jt, 25, right. ., 

Yanks Win; Clinch Pennant 

!
'ChiSOX Sn~~ N~ts" .'-

String of Victories 
A.fter Nine Straight 

CHICAGO, Sept. 13 (AP)
Tile Chicago White Sox spoiled 
Washington 's bid to equa l the 
Alncrlcan league season mark 
for straight victories, by taking 
the final ·of the series 4 to 1, to 
b~ea" the siring at nille. 

The Sox scored all their rUlls 
in t he third', nicking: Bill Mc· 
Afee fOr four hits amI benefit· 
illg by two walks. MUt Gaston 
beld the Senators scoreless 
until t he ninth. 

core by innings: R. n, E. 
Wrulh'ton .. 000 000 001-1 6 1 
(JIlicago .".004 000 00'-4 8 2 

Battcrje_l\fcAfee, Coffman 
and Spencer; Gaston, Kimsey 
llJld Grube. 

Trim Indians 
to Chall~ Up 

Win No. 100 

GeQrge Pipgras Pitc1ies r 
Clincher of Yanks' 

7th Pennant 

CLEVELAND, Sept. 13 (AP) -

The New York Yankees reached the 

I end of their long march toward the 

1932 American league championship 

today when they defeated the In· 

dlans 9 to 3 to make their tl'lumph 
a mathematical certainty. 

Browns Hammer 
4 Red Sox Hurlers 

to Garner 9·4 Win 

ST. LOUIS, Sept, 13 (Al')
IrvIng Hadley held the BostOn 
Ameriraus to five hits while his 
tCllJllInates ot the St. Louis 
UrO\\1Is were pounding a qUllr· 
tet ot Red Sox hurlers to give 
St. Louis J1 9 to 4 victory toolly 
in the fiWlI gume of the series. 

Campbell of the Browns IUld 
J olmson of the Red Sox knocked 
home runS. 

Score by inll ing8: B. H . E, 
BostOll ........ 000 000 040--4 5 3 
St. LOuis .. 421 011 00·-9 l~ 0 

Du.tteries - Welch, Boerner, 
l\lk!haels, Gallagher amI Tate; 
JIadley sud Ferrell, 

l.i ~ 16th victory of the season by a _________________________ _ 
The victory with their hundredth 

of the season against 42 defeats sO 

far. Even it they lose all their reo 

ml\lnlng ganlclI and the second place 

PhlladeI.phla A,thletics take aU tbe 12 

they have left, the pennant still 

will belong to New YOI·k. The A'S 

Fischer Gets 
Medal Score 

3-0 margin. 
Brandt out-pitched Leon Chagnon 

through five scoreless Innings and 
got a lead in the sIxth when Bilt 
Urbanski whaled out a homer with 
none on. In the eighth Wally 
!:Ierger \lut the game on Ice by mak· 
Ing a circuit drive after llaxtet· Jor
dan slngleC\. 

Solem Greets 
Iowa Alumni 

have won 87 games and can do nO 
hetter than 99 vlctorleB. 

vlrlBsltudes of Hawkeye teams or ex· 
changing pleasantries with the 
squad of more than 50 you1'lg men, 
for he a.nd hls two aleles, Rollle 
Williams and otto Vogel, must lJulld 
a tcam for an elght·game schedul\!. 
Only a little mOI'e titan three weeks 
lies between the opening ot drill and 
the first Big Ten game at Wlscon· 
sin. 

It he were a chronic worrier, the 
new coach could lose sleep tltlnklng 
about his variegated tasks. What 
about those tackles, for Instance
which men wlll come through and 
will the reserves be good enough to 
back \II) the regulars? WlII the vet· 
eran ends Improve, he wonders. and 
will the new backfield material sus· 
tn.! nearly hopes? 

Nille Seniors Among Vets 
Nine seniors will be among the 

14 major letter men, but some at 
the veterans, although playing 
enough to will the "I," have never 
been regulars In past oampalgns. 
Of the sophomores, perhaps six or 
eight are outstanding, but none ot 
them yet are potential all·confer· 
ence selections. 

Strength In the line's midsection 
Is forecast by the presence of Mal'
cus Magnussen, many critics' choice 
for all-Big Ten center In 1929 who 
nOlV Is making his third attempt to 
complete his competition. Magnus· 
sen was InelJglble In 1930 and broke 
a leg In September scrJmmage last 
fall. 

Vets Seel, Line Jobs 
The big pivot man will be flanked 

by good guardY, chosen from Ed· 
ward Dolly, center for the last two 

tor match play, which starts to· 
,morrow with two 18·hole rounds. 
l 'he best previous mark was 155. 

'fhil'ty three were leCt after to
(lay's exciting even ts. l'wo or these, 

Jordan was Ule game's otltstand· 
ing hitter, getting three singles on 
his four trips to tl'\e plate. 

Score hy Innings: R. H. E. 
Pittsburgh ........ 000 000 000-0 6 0 
Boston .............. 000 001 02*-3 8 r 

Prepares Statement for 
Iowa Football Day 

Meetings 

Forgetting the past, thinking only 

Plpgras Goel Dlstal1C6 
George Plpgras, veteran right· 

handel', ha,d the 110nor of pitching 

Young Stars Feature of 
Qualifying Play in 

U. S. Amateur 

By ALAN GOULD 
the deciding game although he ha(l ASSOciated Press Sports Editor 
not lasted ... full game against Cleve· FIVE FARMS COURSE, BALTI. 
land since 1928 and he came through C ot brl)lglng the University of Iowa MORE COUNTRY LUB, Sept. 13 

Batlerles-Chagnon and Padden; In good styl\l d~splte the "jinJ(." He (Ar)-In da f dram tic sur 

, WJllle Turnesa of ElmsCord, :N. Y., 
youngest of a noted golfing clan, 
and John Brawnel', Jr., Wuhlngton 
business man, each with 162, tied 
for the 32nd place and w!l1 play art 
at 8 a.m., tomorrow. 

Brandt an(] Spoll l'cr. back "Into Its rightful place In the a y 0 a . 
pitched the full game, giving only [orlses, punctuated by an unprece. 

foothall world" Is ~he objective of eight htts, and never was In danger. dpnted onrush of America'S new 

D d T k B h Ossle Solel'\l, new Hawkeye coach, Tile YankS plied up 16 blows oft golfing talent, the hlghly.prlzed 
o gers a e ot and his staft. Clin t Brown and Sarge Connolly, Quallrylng medal for the United 

Ends of Double B:II everyone ot them getting at least States amateur championship was • Coach Solem, In a statement pre· 
BROOKLYN, Sept. 13 (AP)-The o~e hIt, and put the game away In C,.ptured today by a 20 year old col. 

pare(l fOr the alumni meetings on Ix h I I I h f Dodgers defeated the long-suffering the s t nn ng w t a our·run lege star, Johnny Fischer of Cln. 
St. Louis Cardinals jn both games Iowa F ootball Day tomorrow, de· outburst that gave them a 7·1 mar· clnnatl and the University of Michl, 
of a doubleheader today, 6 to 5 in cl.ares that he Is not pred icting vic· gin. j!'an, with a record.eq~al1lng tally 0: 
10 Innings a nd 3 to 1 In nine. torl', forecasting defeat, "nor conced. (Jhapman Steals Thlrty·Seventh 69, 73-142 for 36 ho es. 

A perfect squeeze play In the 10th ing a nything to Minnesota, Wiscon. Singles by Byrd, Plpgraa anC\ Far- Exhibiting little tendlmc), to wilt 
IJrought the winning r\ln In t he sin, and the rest of them," rell In tlte third Inning gavo tl\e undet· th~ att'aln of the most spec. 
opener after both teams had slugged Story Told In 3 l\fontbs Yanks their first \'UII and ran their taculal' scoring pace in tho 3G-year 
hard from the start. Wright "How near our goal shall we aP ' atrlng to ~46 gam~s this season and history of the national tournament, 
slngleC\ and reached third 011 preach this year? Only the untold 200 altogethe ,' with a shutout. A Fischer's perfo~mance featUre~ {lie 

Cbampi\Jn Qualities 
The defending champion, Francis 

Ouimet of ~08ton, qua.lifle", With 
78·73-161, only a stroke to spare, 
by making on& of the day's grand· 
E'st comebacks. l'he popular 
American Walker cup captain shot 
the last seven holes in one under 
par to keel> himself In the battle, 
an achievement 'Ills fellow·townsman, 
big J esse Guilford, former national 
champion, emula.ted by dOing the 
f inal six holes in one under par to 
post another 161. 

W. 

Clancy's hit then came home as Al story of the next three months wll! walk, Ben Chapmlln 's single \l.nd his almost complele domination of the 
Lopez laid dOWn a neat bunt. HoUls reveal the answer. We are new to thlr tY-6evellth stolen \;lase, a liner proceedings by youth's biggest golf 

P~t. l'uul'ston otHpilched Dizzy Dean to ' one another. W'e have not had suf. by Dickey a n,\l Cr08eltl 's Single ing parade. 
.692 ge~ the B~edclSlon ~n 'A~he nlght~a~b flclent time In which to evalua.te ac. brought two mOl'e tallies in tho ' III Frout All Way 

There has not been a day llke this 
Ir. the memory of the oldest gOlfing 
Inhabitant. No less than 14 of the 
33 p layers left In the scral'\lble put 
their names On the quallfyl"" list 
for the f irst time. Three of tbem 
turned in the best scores for two 
hectio days ot competition. Upsets 

Chicago .......................... 84 
Plttshurgh .................... 78 
Brooklyn ...................... 76 

.663 ay a es an ,anager a y t I tl t tl fou l·th. Quali[ying for the first time, 
Street of tho cards were chased cura e your respec VI' s reng IS 

521 ~ k " tl t Clevela nd got one. run bac\{ but Fischer, national Intercollegiate 
Philadelphia ................ 72 
Boston .......................... 72 

1;.. 
58 
6~ 
70 
70 · from the f ield In the 10th innIng and wea nesses, le new men or 

607 • d I wil ted In the sixth when a wII-lI, champion, beat his nearcst rival, were as thick as tiles. 
· or the opener (or dlsputlng called CO ares. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;;;;:; 72 500 Old ld _ 1 I I 42 It I d a nd fo ur hits, inclu,dlng a double Johnny Goodman oC Omah!\., by two · strikes by Uml>lre Mngerkurth . Go ""umn n c es an 

New York .................... 'SS 7C .461 t 111 th t luncheon t by Byrd and a trJ,ple by Fan'ell Etrokes. He WaS In front all the 
77' Score by Innu)gs: R. H. E. owns w gil. er a s a 

!!It Louis 65 458 sent Brown to th.o showers after he way. ~ut fot: three narrow.mlssed 
~ . ......................... Fi""t Game ta lk over Iowa prospects on the 

Inclnnatl 68 86 40' llad yIelded thl'ee runs, ' C;onnallv IJutts tooay "'e would have blosted a 
NATI .. O .. ·N .... A .. ·L· .... L .. ·EAG UE . ~ St. Lou(s ........ 300 002 000 0-5 13 1 same day that Coach Solem greets ,,", < ' \ " 

It gave one nW~'e tally ill that frame n~w qUI;\\I (ylng 8tandar<1 InsteaU of 
YesterdaY'8 Res liits Brool\lyn ........ 000 230 000 1-6 13 2 the candIdates for the 1932 val'S y h 42 il 

. and then held the Yl\nks until tho equalling t e mark of 1 rst set 
'. Chicago 3-2 ', Nelv "ol'k 1-3 (se~ond , Batteries-Derringer, Stout and team. Some of the groups will tune b D CI k C k f B Itlmo 

.L Y ninth when an 01'1'01' and three hlt8 y . I;\r e 01' ran 0 are, 
warne 12 Innings), Mancuso; Shaute, Quinn and Lopez. In on the special broadoast from sta· In 1924 a> Mel'lon, Pa., and dupll. 
IS i W b t d 12 30 netted another pah' Of runs. , • Boston 3', Pittsburgh O. Second Game t on . SUI e ween noon an : cated twfce 1;>y the great BObby 

d th I Hardly a Setback Brooklyn 6·3 ', St. Louis 5'1. Score ,by I IlIUn gs: R. H. E . p,m. when Solem an 0 er owa Jones, 11'\ 1927 and 19J10. 
O 000 .- I The IndIans' best bid came In Philadelphia 7', Clnolnnati 1. St. Louis ............ 0 0 100 -1 8 1 otticUlols IV II speak. Ool;ldma,n's brilliant 72.72-144, 

SI the siIth when Averill tripled and Games Tada)' Brooklyn ........... .101 010 00'-3 10 0 42 Luncheo" ~. where a ~ngle losh\/!, tussle with a 
L B Battel' les-Dean a nd Delaney, These are the sites of the Iowa drove In Porter and then scored on bun"'e" on the 16th hOle coot hint St. ouls at rooklyn. I d L an Infield out. " , • 

, PIttsbu rgh at Boston. Mancuso; T lUrstOn an opez. Football Day lunc"eons: Centerville, two strokes and a tie with his Ohio 
Fov some time the Yankee vlotory , Qlnclnnati at Philadelphia. Audubon, Beile Plaine, Boone, West rival, was just go\l4 enough to give 

Chicago at New York, Kle:,' Homers as Liberty, Mason City, Chero¥ee, Os· hl\d boen oonceded as they plied up the Nebraskan second place. He 
• .. a lead that frequently was above 

AAIERICAN LEAGUE 
W. L 

$rew York .................... 100 43 
Fhlladelphia ................ 87 65 
)vUhlngton ................ 85 66 
(O:leveland ...................... 79 61 
:Dett'olt ............................ 68 70 
$t. Loula ........................ 59 81 
~hlcago ....................... ... 44 95 
BOBtOn ............................ 40 101 

Ye.te~'8 Results 
New York 9; Cleveland 3. 
ChIcago 4; Washington 1. 
St. Louis 9; ~ston. 4. 

Games Today 
PhiladelphIa at St. I_ouls. 

, New York at Chicago. 
Boston at Clevell\l1(\. 
Washington at Detroit. 

ceo.la, Spencer, E lkader, Clinton, finis hed one stroke tn front of 19 
Phils Triumph, 7·1 Burlington, Dubuque. Grundy COI\' 12 game,. They took the lead early year old W!l.(~ed Crossley, Harvard 

Pct. PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 13 (AP)- tel', Garner, Ida Orove, Marengo, In the season and marched steadilY freslunan and Pe\'ry E. Hall, 
.609 Pounding Lucas for nine h!ta and r Maquoketa, Newton, l)'alrfJelll, 81g- through the campaIgn, Increasing wealthy Philadelphia ballke~, tenniS 
.G13 seven runs In three Innings, the our'ney, Charlton, Winterset, RIce. thell' margin almost without a se· eta r by preference lI-nd golfor only 
.603 Phlllies defeMed Clnclnnatl 7 to 1 ville, Osage, Onawa, Albia, Emmets' I'lous setbaok. by reql.\eat. 
.564 today in the (Irst game of the ser· .burg, La Mars, Des Moines, Grin. Tho Athle tics, champions for the Piny', Big SeDsallollll 
.493 les here. nell, Sac City, Davenport, Hawar. 1a8t three Year8, now are 12 1·2 Croll8ley and lIall, two of the 
.421 Kl ein hi t his 36th homer ot the den, Dysart, Bedford, Creston, Cory. gll-mes behind the Yanks with only qualifying play's biggest Sen81;\tlons, 
,317 year after Lucas had walked Bar. don Forest City Sioux City, and 12 to play, posted Identical 8COI'es of 73-72-145 
.284 tell In tile third inning. Carr.oll re- Ea~le Orove. ' Seventh Loop Pt~, os they, 100, roade t he grll-de lor the 

Hoved Lucas In the ~ourth and Tho 1932 trIumph makes the lev· first time, 
hlanked the Phlls wIth three hIts the enth time the Yankees have won In the Wildest of all hunts for the 
rpst ot t he distance, Harry Crowe, tormer professional the championship at tbelr league. 32 qualltylng places by a tleld of 164 

SCOI'e hy Innings: R. H . E. baseball player, used a pitchfork '.rh~y won In 1921, 22, 23, 26, 27 and players. It took 152 or better, an. 
Ctnc lnnatl ........ 100 000 000-1 7 11 hll,llrlle as a bat In a fraternal league 28. other recot'!' to. get into the baWe 
Philadelphia .... 304 000 00'-7 12 0 game at Tulare, Cal., IUlll made two For Joe 1I,lcCa rthy, New York 

BatterIes-Lucas, Carrol! and hlt~ In one Inning. ' manager, It made an even mOI'B 
Lombardi; Be~ge anll V. Davis, 

remarknble record. He I. the first 

H d Ell t It h t
1 

CI I Fourteen letter men troAl lut mlinager ever to win 'pennantl In 

championship three times, in 1928, 
27, and 28. 

SCOro by Innings: R. H,E, 
Approximately 90 per oent of 

Northweatol'n unlverllty'. 1932 foot· 
\!aU squad will be player, from the 
Chlc&80 dl.trlct, 

o 1'1', 8 ar peer dr nc n· bot" ma.jQc, lealu,,&. He won with 
na t! In the 1919 worl(l'& series and year'. Big Ten co-ehamplonshlp squad " 
now a policeman In IndianapoliS, I'll- and three "P" winners 01 former the Chloalo cubs In 1929 tor bill 
cenlly pitched part of a benefit !rami ye" ... wW live l'\lrd,u, u.nlvetllty , National league triumph. 
In a. "city VB. county" contelt. 10o<! .tart In football thl. tall. . The Yaalu laav. WGD tile world'. 

~ew York ....... 001 204 002- 9 16 0 
Cleveland .......... 000 102 000- 8 8 1 

Bntterles: Plllgl'as a nd Dickey; 
Brown. Collnolly and pytlak. 

I 

Last Times 

TODAY 
JEAN 

BARLOW 
... in 

also 
Comedy aad N~w. -----

CominR 
Thursday 

Frank;enste~n 
and 

I 

Malter8 of Men 
with 

JACK HOLT 

game ot tho campaign, but Coach 
Emmett Wilkinson and ",Is St. 
Patrick's Irish make their bow. 

The Shamrocks, who h!\ve been 
practiCing' dally Since Sept. 1, will 
meet St. Mary's of Clinton 11ere 
Satul'day afternoon on the aiel IOWa 
field gridiron, while at the same 
time, Coach Wells over at City hIgh 
18 sendhlg his boys Il1,to their secolltl 
batlle and In search of their second 

Toulth Schedule 
The necessity for Intensive ~jy_ 

senson drills was expreescd bf 
Coach Noble Kizer In his comment 
on tho schedulo. Questioned by all 

ardent fan regarding the season's 
opener, Kizer exclaimed, "Ou~ Ilea

SOn doesn't open! It explodes, and 
victory, Tipton oomlng here to fur- we jump right in the middle of It. 
n Ish the opposl tlon for th e S hrader ~:;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
{leld game. ~ 

Cyclones Get More 
Strenuous Exercises 

AMES, Sept. 13 (AP)-More 
~trenuou8 exercises were on the 
IJrQ~ra,m for Coach George Veen
ker's 39 19wa State college gridiron 
candidates today. 

lIe sent them through four hours 
of training In the morning and 
afternoon sessions. After a thorough 
workout In blocking, tackling, punt· 
Ing and passing, he ordered Signal 
practice and then handed out a ijet 
of new plays. 

years. Tom Mool'e, and Wllmon lIass . 
sophomore. Expel'lenced, but not 
star tackles, Include Leo Samuelson, 
Sam Meltzer, and John Stutsman, 
with Ederle Thornton, Rex PIpPing· 
el', and Francis Schammel, all 
weighing more than 200 pounds, as 
good sophomores. 

From a squad of flve "I" men, 
Coach Solem will pick hIs ends, con· 
side ring also such sophomores as 
Byt'on BUI'y and Bernard Page, both 
fast and strong track men. Robert 
Loufek and Eus-ene Clearman were 
pk'lylng the best football on the 
wings tOt· Iowa last November but 
Kenneth Trickey, Harold Swaney, 
and Ray Fisher are powerful rivals. 

MoUitt Formidable Blllfba('k 
Howard Mortltt, the basketball 

slar who now weighs about 175 
pounds, is regarded by coaches as 
a potential sensation at halfback. 
Fast and clU slve, Moftltt has added 
weight In the legs and torso which 
shQuld give hJm greater drive. Best 
quartel'back candidates are Howard 
Masden, junior, anq William Ash, 
rugged recruit. 

New halrbacks Include Marvin 
Kuhn nnd Wilbur Wallace, hard· 
hitting athletes, as weI! as Lo.w· 
Tence Parsons, George Ektlll.hl, and 
Walter Nugnls, the tmck star, Joe 
Laws Is a veteran ' '1'' man. Her
man SchneId man and Angelus Tel'
Upes, sophomores, are promtnent 
full!JQck aspirants. 

"A 
FOURS)fAR 

CAST" 

-Brings You tbe Per· 
feet Picture 1 

-wl~b

ALISON SKIPWORTH 
RICHARD BENNETT 

GE()RGE RAFT 
EV ALYN KNAPP 

f 'Y 

LAST 
TIME!'! 

added hits 

I Am ""'rom Slam 
"Novelty Hit" 

Swilledand 
"SIIIt" 

-Late. News- . , 

TODAY 

·ScBargain 
., Matinee 
Yes! Those Pink Mer
chants Tickets are still 
good. Use 'em. 

• 
Starts 

Today 
Thursday - Friday 

Big Features 

No. I is a thrilling 
cowboy sbow featur
ing the screen's dare
devil cowboy-

Buck 
Jones 

in a thrilling outdoor 
action picture 

Border 
Law 

No. 2 i one of th~ 
fuq.nie t pictures these 
two nut ever made • 

Ie 

fa 



on Oct, I, 
MId eoach. 

10URly await. 
and the op. 

gridiron har. 
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Stock Mat-l(et 
Continues on 

DownTrend 
--

lliernoon RaUy Helps 
Relieve Strain of 
Morning Slump 

to 31·4 net. Union Pacific cut a 
6 point decline to 1 1·2, American 
'i'clcphoM a 4 point break to 13·8j 
Amc" lcan Can a 6 point reaction to 
2 1·2; "nd Santo. Fe a 6 i·4 loss to 
1 5·8. Auburn Sllghlly more than 
halved a dip o! 131·2. Many lead. 
~r8, Including Du pont, Allied Chern· 
Ical, Westinghouse, Arne ric a n 
SmeltLng, Harvester, Standard 011 
of New Jersey, Consolldate!l Oas, 
New YOt'k Cent ral and Southern Pa· 
clflc, were of! 1 to 3 net, the aver· 
age decline or 9Q Issues being 2.8 
c('mpared with yestorday's 5 point' 

I'mw YOnK, Sept. 13 (AP)-Mo!t slump. 
Meet I'redlctpd Set Back 

Shares have glvel1 up roughly 
.100'g course. they hall charted yes· onc.thh'd ot what they galned duro 
lcldny, which meant lower prlcee Ing the summer. 1'hus they have 
W slocks and bond~ (In (I 0. dip c5f at last met th~ setback which most 
abOllt $1.00 0. bale by cotton. 8~ollons ol 'VVall stl'eet opinion reo 

flnnnclal marlcets todo.y continued 

Shnres ItII'ched heavily In the tore· garded as Inevltabl e/. 
noon, but the 2 to 3 point declines I'·lrmn •• 8 of I~adlng foreign ex. 
£urrered on that break-the year's changes ~uggej;ted that EuropeanS 
reverest and Jn08t aetlve-fol.nd lI'e,'e seiling In this market, pre· 
,horts reatly to covet· and a splrlled Bumably to take profi ts. Buying 
.Hernoon rally ensued. '1'hat rise from abroad helped launch our 
Illst stellm just bcforo closin g time, flec urltles on thell' Bummer boom 
leavlnl': l\ gpnernl range of 1 to 3 and astute pUI'chasers who Invested 
point "et 10~seH. Sales al:gl'Ogatcd nrou nd t he lows have been rewarded 
6,102,490 ,I IIHeH, a I'obuat turnover handsomely. 
.ven lot' theSe days oC roju venate<i -;- , 
activity. Drowns In l\lissi8f;ippi 

1)i[;('USS Hleclilln It Rult . 
The MainEt el"ctlon result wa. the LANCASTER, .WI •.• Sep~. l~ (AP) 

subject of wide comment In Wal1l---ca!'1 Dodg~, 23. of Dubuque, Ia., 
.lreet; yestp!'llay's >leve!'e reaction un. drown~d In the Mississippi river 
covered rU"lher stop loss orders; also near Potosi today. Jle was seized 
It doubtl eMs encouragrd cOllshlerable with cramps while swimming. The 
ti!ro,'l seiling, and with the market body was recovered. 
,till vulnero.ble from the technical 

BoridsTake 
New Tunible 

Trailing Acth'e 
Trading was the most active In 

£~vera l weeks, sales totaling $12,· 
779 ,000. '1'he average Cor GO COI'P' 
O['ate 10&118 showed a 1088 or I point, 
the largest since Dcc. 16, Ja.at yea,'. 
Halls took the WOI·"t t"ounclng, t11e 
"verage fot· 20. selected carriers 
tlroppll1g 2 points. , 

Nickel Plate G's, after an . early 
sinking spell. emel·ged -..vlth a gain 
of mol' than 0. point. 'rhe Oth(\l' 
tor\ds 'oC this road were orr arou nd 
4 I)olnts, however. Mlssou"1 PaciClc 
issues lost ~I-om 1 to 7 pOints . 

'r elephones Steady 
American Telephones hold steady, 

• ,an<lpolnt the retreat from Mon· Kentucky annually c6nsumes 773" 1J\lt bonds of International 1'e\e· 
daY's tln (Ll quotations was l'apld. 000,000 board reet pC her own forests phonQ were ofr as much as 8 pOints 

SUITS 
Cleaned & Pressed 

60c 
Cash & Carry 

Cleaners 
119 So. Qlinton 

1 

1 

LADY DRIVING '.PO CLEVELAND 
Sept. 24th desires passen«e,'s to 

IIhar expenses. Write x.'C enl'~ of 
Iowan. 

WANTED-RIDE 
abou t Sept. 17. 

pen!!e. Dial 4755. 

1'0 AlUZONA 
Will share ex· 

Lost and Found 'i ------------------LOST- GRAY AND WHITE (,OIN 
PUrse In Kresge storo about 8:30 

Salurday night, conlalned key 0.1'I11 

money. RewaJ·d. Call 3111. Extension 
53r 

U. S. Steel, which had dropped and brings In Crom other states !It one time. In thl) lale rally the ---Tr-ans--fe-r--S--t-0-ra-l!"-e---2 
10 41 , or 4 5·8 loweI', ,t·_C_d_UC_'C_d_II_8_I_O._S8_3_r._3_,0_O_o,_0_00_b_o_a_rd __ f_e_e_t. _______ I_n_le_'._n-a-t1-0-t1a-I-S-I-'C-I-(l-tl_,e_l_r _d_ec_lI_nc_s--oto. ". ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;~ 
------...... ~ - I 

SYNOPSIS 

I.oIa Carewe, "The Nl,ht ClUb 
tady", .nd her guest, Christine 
Quires, are mysteriously murdered 
I~ the fONll er's apartment. Scor· 
PIOns '!Vere instruments of death. 
The police suspect Guy Everett, the 
last person to see Christine alive. 
Lola had blackmailed Everett. He. 
however. claims that Christine di .· 
Icovered a plot to kill Lola and f~' 
for her own life because 0" 

knowledge, Police Comm !'· 
Thatcher Colt learns tha I 1 ..; 

,Paris bank clerk, named: .vO· 

cher, loved Lola. After " ."nll a 
bank to buy her a rul" ::.:sil dis· 
appeared. His parent_ ,. i,I medical 
'abor.tory specimen, \\ r~. Carewe, 
Lola's mother, becalll " hysterical at 
the mention of Sa,; I, caIling her 
daughter a beast and saying Lola 
never loved him. Edgar Quires, 
Christine's brother. left his Roches· 
tel' home for New York following 
the receipt of a telegram the day of 
the murders. Christine was to have 
inherited wealth shortly. Suspiclon 
also points to Dr. Hugh Baldwin 
when it is disclosed that he pur· 
chased scorpions. He had stated 
heart failure caused the deaths. Colt, 
calling to question Baldwin, Ilnds 
him dead - from a scorpion bite! 
Mrs. Baldwin reveals that she knew 
her husband ... as involved ... ith Lola. 
Detectives report BaldwIn met a 
man who gave him a box. In Bald· 
win's desk the Commissioner finds 
a slatement in which the doctor ex· 
plains he accidentAlly poisoned Gay· 
Jord Gill'ord, Lola's husband. Lola'. 
knowledge of this placed Baldwin In 
her power. She fo rced him to supply 
narcotics which she used to ,.ictiaize 
her friends aud later blackmailed 
th em 

, 

• 

portaDt to her meant to commit a ''Then I tried to forget about the ' 
murder-I tell you, she brazenly matter. I tried to plunge into my 
confessed this to me. practice, which had been snffering 

"I was horror·stricken at this de· because of my otber preoccupa· 
mand. I looked at her, as she sat tions. I tried to be kinder to my 
before the flreplace in her living. wife and childnln. I tried to pick 
room. u. i r she were a fiend from up all the threads of the old life, 
hell . The devil, I thought, 'must be before this woman had come into 
:t \ ,. , ",an ; I had always believed my life. 
": ' " u man. What reason could "But even that brief Interlude 

J have for a poisonous insect-- was not to be allowed to mil. One 
~"S murder were stirri!)g in her night I was summoned to the pent

•• II heart, her own head, yes, and house by an excited telephone call 
"er shapely white bands 7 Sbe was from Lola's mother. Incidentally, 
the one who meant to kill! need I say that my office was in 

"I uttered a postive protest. I the same building with Lola only 
told her I would not do what she because she had commanded it 807 
asked. It was the first time that I I hurried upstairs in the elevator, 
had refused to do anytbin&, for her, for the call had caught me at the 
since she had me In her power. But officll. I found that Christine Quires 
she did not take my rebellion se· was ill ; it was really. case of sim. 
riously. The very calmness with pIe stomach disorder. But Christine 
which she heard me revolt against was suffering considerable pajn, 
her demands caused me to feel the and at first I wondered if Lola was 
weakness of my stand. Since I had about to put her on the drugs. But 
been takin&' orders from Lola Ca· no-that was not it. I was able to 
rewe, 1 had been wading deeper in relieve Christine. I was alone in 
crime all the time. Now she could the guest-room, attenmng to the 
denounce me to the police, not only wailing Christine, when I sudden
for the death of her husband, from Iy became, without any Intention 
which I could have extricated my· to be that, a listener at an incrimi. 
self, disa"raced it is true. but .t nating conversation between Lola 
least free-but now I was guilty Carewe and Mr. Vincent Rowland. 
of balf a thousand offenses that "I will confess this was a terrifie 
would send me to the Federal pm. shock to me. Ever sillce my college 
on in Atlanta. She told me not to days I had known of Vincent Row
be silly. I finally told myself that land, He was one \If New York's 
she was right. I believed then that most gl\Ullorous old gentlemen, He 
• freedom bought hy a m.urder was a patron of youn&, people, 
would be better than to go to prison struggling in the arts. How many 
and 18l1ten on my family the penal. poets and p.inters, novelists and 
ties of my crimes. playWrights could thank Vincent 

"I did not stop to reason, then, Rowland for a &,rub.stake While 
that I would be only opening the they worked on things they felt 
door to further enonnitieL Once were precioual How much the sym-
Lola had been enmeshed in a mW', jlhony orchestra 0 wed , to his 
der plot, I would, Indeed. J>e owned large.handed generosityl Wbat a 
by that woman. She could order powerful voice he was in al\ move-
me to kill as often as she liked. ments for civic progress! True, 

CHAPTER THlR'rY ·FOUR "But thil I did not realize, then. there were whispered tales of bis 

Keep Moving Plellse! 
Long tllstance hutlllng-storage. 
P ool CRrs for California. a.nd Sellt. 
Ue. 
We crate furniture for shipping. 

"Every Load Insured" 
MAHER. TR.ANSFER. CO . 

Dial 3793 106 So. Dubuquo 

BARRY TRANSFER 
Movlne - DaUBee 

stora .. 
Frelebt 

0-- (lount1'7 Haul", 
lllfll 647~ 

, 
LONG DISTANCE AND GENERAL 

haullng. Furniture moved, crate6 
and .Iupped. Pool cars for (',aUior 
nl& and Seattle. Thompson Tran .. 
tv t..'6. 

Beating-Plumbing-Roofinjl 
WANXED - PLUMBING AND 

heating. Larew Co. 110 So. Gt: 
bert. Phone 3075. 

Furnaces 
Inspected 

Free 
Make your smoke pipe and 
furnace repairs now o.t spe. 
clal prices. Complete slock 
ot repai rs on hand- no wllit· 
Ing. 

We Do 
Roofing - pouting 

Tin \Vorl{ 
Green & Illterniltiollal 

Furllace~ 

SCHUPPERT 
& KOUDELKA 

Dial 4640 215 N. 1.11", 

Professional Services 

DR. R. A. WALSH 
Foot Specialist 

218 Dey Bldg. 

P,hone 5126 
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"THIS is the woman to whom I I suppose 1 did realize It. to tell prodigality with his women friends. 
have heen shackled in an un· the nuth, but overriding all suc~ I ~ullj. not eendelWl \lim for .that. 
holy pact for the last several saner calculations was the one de. I put ,him ,down .. a dirw /lId glln· ' l;":;;;:;:;;:;:;:;:;;;;;;;;;=~ 

.)'ears. Will it seem to be strange if I sire to protect myself. J was afrafd tletn.n and let,it &,0 at thAt. I 
confess that she haa exercised over of Lola Canlwe. Besides, wbat danJ "But w·h.t was this 1 was over· 
.me II horrihle and fantaatlc Influ· ger was I runnln&' to provide hel: bea.rin&'? It was unmistakably the 
f1ncc? How can we desire that which with the little thin&' abe aaked-an voice 01 Vincent Rowland. -He and 
laS made us suffer tonnent' No insect whose bite Wall positivel.ll Lola hall .... en to a nieltt club t\'
psychoan.lytical theory has made deadly' , Haw was I to know wh.t cether. ~ow be had brought her 
that mystery clear to me, for they she would use it forf home. Neither Lola nor Rowland 

INFIRMARY 

answer me only in words and I suffer "It was with llueh b.1Ie and spe- knew that 1 was in,the I\ouae. They I 

in my nerves and tissues. I am a clous .... 1I0ninc that I persuaded thought the occup.nls wenl asleep. 
home·loving man. I dearly love my myaelf. I went to 11 Spaniah youth They llpoke ott &'\lard. 
wile and children. I could lie happy ,..hpm llmow-Rlcardo Vjllafranca "I heard Vincent Rowland say to 
and content, making a modest Uv- Ia hill nama - and talked to him Lola that h, . felt , "he Mould not 
Ing for them and living out my life about tn)' queat. Ricardo il the' pro- take such riaka. And I heard Lola 
n the quiet p.ths of my protes· prietor of one of the laboratory iJnpatieD$ly demand wbat on, earth 

Bion, It is Lola who haa b",ken my lapply hOUMI ""th whleh I have I ~.e. expected her to <1o-not squeeze 
wile's heart. It is sbe 'who h.. dealt, In the paat. He specializei' f'Ule lut ounce 1)f gold out of these 
brought a c lou d of suspicion, II in Central and Soath American tuckers, 'thea It was thl\U frd th. 

~
Iague of unhappiness I n t 0 IIL1 lpecimens. Ricardo told me that he as\dna f ·!f.y hair. w.s 1~nd.in4r Oft 
orne. How, then, il It that when believed a certain IICOrplon, very ena. All along I had thought of Lola 
am alone with her I try to hold frequently found In the Dprsngo Carewe as the he.d and front of 

ler in my arms ? It Is this, .. much racion of Menco, was the most cer~ all tills cStI'l\Ildint. Nowl: ... foJ,'ct!d 
as anything else, that hal made me taln tn Ita death-deaUnc proclivl- to belleve Ute evidence of , my own 
o hate my own life that I lUll U ... He had ODe which be .bowed .,~~t , the brain .. of bex plots 

quittinlr It. I feel unelean. Yet- me and up()n DIY payiq a fee, He lay under the white and InnQt:ent· 
for whatever value It may be to let the 1C0rpion free from Ita box ..eaming old head of Mr. Vi~ent 
tbe psycholo,ist--Iet me record It and attack a do,. The death ot the Rowland. He was the spider in the 
here and now that I did p.sslonate· anlmll from that bIte .... .wift m,idat of the w.b. Rowland wa. the 
Iy desire this woman, who has held and terrible; In III DIY nperience m.n behind Lola Carewe • . 
me in bondai'B and hal treated me u a ph,lician I hava Dever _n "I uw that Christine Quires un. 
with contumely, witb .tudied and anytl\1nr quite like It. More than de.a:atood ptrf,ctlJ 8,be, .too. .d 
continued inlOlence. once there hal been 0118 of the heard. She motioned to me not to 

"It was a queer relatloDlblp. I tri6hthl c .... ture. tn a UWe box lpeak. We listened. What more we 
furnished drur!! to many .trance on my ele.k here, elolle to my ear: would h.ve heard I do not know. 

f
\Jeople. But even thl. was not the I could hear a .oft Dollie that It But pel'hap, I Chung appe,1'Od juat 
ull extent of my oper.tions. made in the box. Death wit:hln the ilien-that yellow man was always 
"All of this hall been coin, OIl, reach of my hand_d makin. a showing up whel\ you I" .. t upec:t. 

vet lince my friend died-my 10ft noille! I.e4 him-ao perhaps .it Wal CbulIjf 
friend, Gaylord Gifl'ord, whom, un- "But I lIIust not let my morbid who told Lola that I was In the 
Intentionally, I killed. In tho. e ltate of mind lntervel;le between next room with ,Cbrlatine. 
1eara of what I may call my serf· IIIJ' purpolle and thJ. p.,.. I l!Iu.t "DiltJ.nctly I h~ Lola galp. 
dom to Lola Carewe I beljeved that wrije the truth aboat Lola Carewe The n~ tlllt.nt the dQOl' w .. flun&, 
I llnew the full elltent of her wick· dqwn pn paper. At any moment r open. There atoad. Lola and her 
ednell. But recently my eye. "'are am liable to be Idlled. FOI I did n!)t ared companion. They were looking 
opened. I learned then what I had reallH that when I "_Ilt on ~e .In at ua 11' I t b Bluebeard eye I. 

Dot before even dreamed of-Uaat errand of buJ'l1l&' het deadly In· Ghrilltlne be,an to cry. I .. ked 
In the range of this beautiful .rea- 18Cb, 'M had fully reaolved tbat what w .. the In"tter. They accused 
l~e" crimes not even murder" .. I".. to be one of her tictim.. UI qf eav.8IId,rqpplnc. I told them 
_eluded. "How did I know thaU All lJI ~~ truth. '!'ben Lola'. mother eame 

"Sl*lficBIIy, wh.t brou,ht me to due course, my tried-you whom I and defended 1m. Lola calJ;1led dQwn. 
this re~\ization was a demand that do not DOW, but whOle eyea DO"; But. I ow that CleaJ;ll ,in VI~cent 
.ha made upon m •• It " .. an order fall upon thJ. manuac:ript. I pve Bowland'a e)'ell. I knew h. reprd. 
that could have only one llleanlne. &1M orden for the Du~ aoor-. ed IDe .. a dancer. 1 !mew that I 
I wM' told that Ihe wlabed DIll to 1110Il10 I told Lola that dellvery wu would Ilow bave to watch 0l\t for 
ohtaln, throu&'h lome l¥ontol7'~ within tour ... 0. J .... mpa1f. 

, 
College of Dentistry 

Open for Clinical Service 
Beginning Sept. 26th, 1932 
Hours-10·12 a.m., 1·5 p.m. 

Male Help Wanted 31 
LAROE EAS'rERN STOCK COM:· 

pany has opening in Iowa City 
Sind vicinity tor co mpete nt salesman 
to sell \lon-cancellable, non.proratlng 
Health and Accident protecUon pa y· 
Ing tu,1I beneJlt!\ trom tht tlrst day 
regardless of house conOnement. D I· 
I'ect lIome Otrlce contract wllh lib· 
era I I'encwals and small drawing ac· 
rou nt to parlles qUIlILIyl ng. Apply 
10 \V. n. TJpyman at J efl'erson hotel 
arler 7 Wednosday even ing. 

Money to Loan 37 
=--~~;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;: 

·OANS 

• 

$50 to $300 
Families living In Iowa CIty and 

immediate vlcl nJ[y can ee()u ~e ll· 
nanclal 1l881.tance on short nOtice. 
We make loans oC $6~ to $300 on 
ftry reuonable term". >Repay U8 

with one small, unllorm Jlllyment 
ea.ob .month; 1l desired you have 
20 months to par. 

We accept furniture. autol, live· 
stook, dJllr.Ionds, etc., as security. 

i'.ARMERS-Inqulre about our 
epeqla.1 Farm Loan Plan. 

It you "Ieh a loan. aee our 10rAI 
nlpre .. nt&U_ 

J. R. BaschnageJ &: Son 
217 J , C. Bank Bldg. Phone 6146 

llepre .. ntlng 
Allber, and Compan, 

Equitable BIda'. Del MOIDes 

.. uleal .... DaIleing 

Seashore Points Out 
Added Requirements 

for Teaching Posts 

JoaUsCy the requlrementa for a de· j:"taduate training reaches 11.11 hlllh~ 
slrable high IKlhool teacher. 

t eUccll"en . s when the ludent III 
Dean Cart E. Seashore of the 

graduate coUE'ge has pointed out In his rly t 'entles and unmarried' 
that the teacher oC lhe future must and lhat e"ery )' ar ot postpone
hold a. maHer's degree In oro r to 
obtain a. saU factory po Ilion. 

He ~ furth I' declared that 

• 
ment after !5 I' ulls In dep~lon 
o,t ihe adpvanC@d -; . gree's value. I 

DIAL 
4191 

I He.re ATe Tilt Classified Advertising Rates 
Answers aPBOIAL OAI!IH _'].'jIB-A. Ipec!JaJ dllCOunt tor .,.... 

,..1lI be .. Uow-ed on aU Clualtled A.dvertlolnlf o.ocountl 
paid ~ alz 4&l'8 from explraUOII data ot the .d. 

Taite &dvutaan of 1M ..... rat .. prlate4 Ia Bold ~ 
... 10 .... 

No. of 
Woraa 
Up to 10 

I I One Dar I Two Days 
'LlnealCharge cash 'Charge Cnsh 
, ! I .28 .1!~ ,.33 .30 

I Tbl"t'e Days I Four DIlY. I Five Days I 811[ DAY. 
ICharge I cash ,Chan>:" CUh ICha' ::-01 ('ash IClu\rgrl ~a~h 
I .42 I .aR 1.61 .40 I .5P 1 .~4 I SR .r.~ 

1. Th~y made th Ir first ap. 
pearance In 8aIthuonl 111 In~. 

2, 'rhe perfUJll or a nower 
OOA! fron~ wit bill I be plant 
It~U ami arises rrom .. vol.· 
Wll 011 whlclt the pla nt make . 

10 to 1& I • I .28 .%5 I ,n .~O I .60 I .60 1.17 .10 I ,88 I .sO I .U9 .119 
18 to 20 , " I .SD .is , .71 .7/1 , .90 I .lit I 1.03 .91 , 1.17 I ) .00 I UO 1.IM 

11 to 25 . no , 1.14 I 1.04 , 1.30 1.18 I 1.45 I 1.3: I 1.Gl 1.46 
IS to ftO I e ,81 .15 I U1 1.10 I ] .3t I UC I 1.U tAt I 1.74 I 1.58 I J .91 J 1,14 3. The Tamman)· • 'O£lely Wall 

founded MIlY l.!, 1789. 11 to 85 " .72 .8S I 1.43 1.M I 1.63 i ) ,48 I 1.83 1.60 I 2.01 I U4 I ~.22 . %.n: 
88 to 40 I' .83 I .U I 1.65 1.5/1 I 1.87 I 1.70 I 2.09 1.90 I 2081 I t.IO I 2.53 un 
41 to 45 I' .94' .$5 , 1.81 1.70 I UI I 1.9% I 2.15 I U4 I UO , 2.36 I 2.84 2.58 
48 to,SII 
ii to sw 

, 10 1.1" I .95 , 2.09 

, 11 j 1.18 I US J 1.31 
, 11 t 1,11 , 1.1, I u. 

1.90 
%.10 

I 2.35 I !.14 I t.n I !.SS , 1.88 , !.6Z I :1.15 ! .8/\ 
I '-80 I UII I 1.88 , U! I 3.17 , US I M5 3.14 , I,'. I US , 1.11 I U' I •. 41 , Ut I 1,18 3.4% 

Houses for Rent 71 
}o'OR RENT-ALl.. OR PART OF 

mod rll 8 room house. newly d co· 
ralecl, partly 1urnlsh(,(J or u nfurnlRh • 
ed, 222 E. Falrchlld. 

.. to eo %.30 . 
JOnlmum chill',. tal!. ~&I IOII A' term orat .. fur- !lumber and ~ III a blind ....... to be CIOuntell ... 

nlobed on requellt. :macb 'II' rlf In tbe &dvortlee'""t Ob&i:'~:I~ied "","lA" &'e )ltr Inch. Buolne. card. ~r 
mu. be oounted. 'fbe llr.fll[~ " !rOt' Sale," "For Rent.~ aolumn Ineh. 15.'0 1)er month. J' 0 RitE N T- F r N E 7 ROO],l 
''Loft'' an" .hnll .... onoe I\t the beglnnln!\' ot all, ..... to ClU .• ItIN1 Ad •• rtl.lng In by • O. m . .... n two nllhll.h'~ 
h. _tell In tb. total I:\UO'lbor <4 worda In the ad. The the following IJ1qrnlng. house. furnl.hed or unfurnlt!hed, 

. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~;;;;~;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ rru.~, 8m~1 ~rR~, ~~~ cl~ ,. . Apartments and FJata 6" Ilmlla. Dial 5403. 

DANCE 
Every 
Friday. 

Tue. day and 
At 

ROLLER SKATE 
To Mualc on 

Sat. - Sun, - Mon. - Wed. 
and Thurs. Nights 

: FOR RENT-REAL nOME FOR RENT-NEW 1I0ME. 937 E. 
apartment, 6 lorge rooms. bath, J fCersIJIl. Also S room apart, 

hoi al1d colcl wat~'·. elpt'trlc rerrlg. n'ent with prlv l bath. Dial 61St 
ero.lIon. convenl nt location. ReC r. b 

ences. Dial 9439. FOR RENT-NEW 7 }lOOM MOD-

Goody'~ Fairyland FOH RENT-CLOSE IN-RPA. CI'11 housl'. Ctrolce location. One 
clous-lst floor Hultp. F'1"<lplace. block from f1l'ldhouse. DI 1 3882. ! 

23 ~ E, College AIHo slngl(l and 2 Toom au lle on 2nd 
rloor. }o'aculty or graduate atu· 
Oenla. Phone 64,4. For Sale MiscelleeoU8 4? RoollUl Without Board 63 

FOR nENT-Dl~SIRABLE FOUR, 
11 ve and .Ix room Mliles. DliU 

~'77. 
FOR SALE-BED AND SPRINGS. FOR HBNT-J' LIMSAN'r APPROV, To'OR RJ::NT- 3 HOOM l~IJHNISJJ· 

ed apartmel1t With light. I1po.t, gM 
n nd water fUrn IshNI. $5 per week. 
Call 4832. 

FOR RENT-MODERN 8 ROOM 
110UR, weftt AIIIt', near Lincoln 

school, river vlc'v. Dial 4797. 

Dial 4806. pll !'ooms rClu onable. graduate Or 
Ul1ll~r rla89 mel1, 430 E. J pf'Cel'son. 

Coal 52 Dial 4318. 

'. c AL 
Business is black but we 
treat you white. 

Winter is coming-bet. 
ter coal in the bin than 
cold in the head. 
We can't sell all tho coal, 
so we sell the best! 

JOHNSTON 
COAL CO. 

Dial 2410 

You are sure to get good 
(luaIity coal when you 
buy from the--,....,.. 

BOONE 

, 

. 
. 

j,'OH H.NNT- ~fOS1.' PLEASANT FOR RENT-ONE 5 nOOM lefOD- Fon H.ENT- 5 ROO&1 BUNDA. 
room, In clean, quiet, orderly ern apartment, hcat and water low, parlly rurnlahell If nec8ssary. 

"(),",~llIsI!'u('to r or male II'raduatu lurnlshed, $00 rurllishetl, $riO nnfur. Dial 4303. 
.lud,'nl In'det·,·cll. Dial 931.0. I.Jshed. 425 E, Washington. -----~---------

---------------- I"on nl~NT-PARTT.Y MODERN 
1,'OIt HENT - DOUBLE HOOM, AI'· FOR R E N T - FUR N I S nED hOU8f', clE'an, 4 1'001118, closet, !rOod 

llI'ovpd, ror r;mdualc wOlllen . apD.rtment. Vou Bldg., Wash· "Iu·dpn. Dial 20~9 or 5785, 
Phone G7H. Two block. [1'001 Eust Ington and Gllntoo street. Phono 
Hull, 4935. FOR RENT- FURNISJn.'D HOlflC. 

FOR 1illNT-APPROVIW HOOMS U NUS U ALL Y D 10: S r R ABI.E 
Dial 2873 art I' 5:10 p.m. 

for l1I~n. Reasona\)le, 403 E, Jet· small fUrnished prlvall.' Ilpartm nt, FOR RENT-- MODERN 0 nOOli 
ferHon street. Dial 4982. fireplace, adults. 908 E, Wa~hlnglon. duplex house, Dfal oeGS, • 

FOH HEN1'- LAHOE, PLEASANT, FOR RENT- 2 ROOM AND 4 
apllI'ov~d rouma for men, 420 room furnished Ilparlml.'nts. Dial 

For Rent or Sale 

Falt'c hlld . .315. 
----------------------

ron HENT - THAfLI'JR - NEW 
Urea. 14 ft. body-or will haul tor 

FOlt HEN'l'- Al'l'HOVED ROOlllS FOR RENT-3 AND 4 ROOM UN· ~ou. Dial G~63. : 
for wOl1lel1-2 blocks from furnished nllal·tmellh. Close In. 

(.alll l)U>l. 230 N. ·Ihllon. Dltll 38\4. Dial 6064. Wanted-Laundry 
--------------------~ FOR RENT-E I'l'IlEH UPPER OR 

lower halt Of Duplex house. 
Phone 3167-<!ve nln&,s. Ask for 

Fon HEN'l'- HOOl\l AND OARAUE 
ncar UniverSity hosllltili. Dtal 

rmu. 

mOlI QUAL 1 T Y LA U N DR Y 
work at money saving prlcell'. 

Mrs. 13eddows. 
FOR RENT- DOUBLE: ROO:\[ S 

lJoard Il desired. lose In, 301 So. FOR nENT-2 ROOM FURNISrr. 

Siudent laundry 60c dozen garments, 
washed and Ironed. l~amlly at 80 lb., 
wash d and Ironed, 'Wel waBh 30 1b, 
Dry wash 4c lb. Phone 3452. 

Madison. Dial 4502. ed apartmenls, sleam heat, B 

F01{ RENT - APPROVED --CROOM 
Dial 5461. 

IDEAL WE:LT~ FUn NI AlrED 
neat- clean rooms with dally cat'O 

-very rcasonable- stco.m heat
,hower-home privileges-men. H 
N. Johnson. Dial 6403. 

l"OR RENT-IDEAL ROOMS FOR 
students close to campus. 

~onable. 518 S. CapItol. 
Rea· 

blocks trom campus, 16 K Hnrrl80n. 
Dial 4949. 

WANTED-S'rUDENT AND FAM· 
lIy !!!.undry. Cal! lor and deliver. 

------------------- • Dial G401. FOR RJ~N'1'-NICELY jo'URNISII· _________________ _ 
~d 2 and 3 "oom o.partm n t9 with 

private balh and la undry raclllUos. 
Call al IOWa. ),'urnltut·o Co, 228 S. 
Dubuque. 

WANTED-STUm,NT LAUNDRY. 
ShlrL8, und rW~llr, paJo.mas lOco 

Dial 4832. 

WANTED- sT'Umo:N''p AND FAM, 
I"OR RENT-F'URNISIIED MOP. lIy laund.ry . Called tor and de. 

ern apartm~nl. l't'lvate bnlh and livered. Dlo.l 4665. I 

garage. Dial 9598. 
A LAUNDRY THAT CALLS FOR 

FOR RF.N'.P - l!~ URN I S Ii ED and dellvers. nome work. Phone 

Housekeeping Rooms 641 apartmonts. two and three rooms. 50 1. 
---------~~-------O-I-R--LS _D_t_al __ 42_1_&_. ______________ ------W--I·n-d-o-w--G~I-a-88------~· 
FOR RENT - STUDEN'r 

approved housel<eeping rooms, FOR RENT-SMALL l"URNIS.HED p;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
reasonablo. Dial 6942. 

,,'OR UENT-ONE OR 2 nOOMS 

a,partmen t8, and 
Phone 3352. 

two duplexes. WINDOW GLASS 

COAL CO. 
Phone 3464 18 E. Benton St. 

[ut'n!shed for light housek ping. FOR RENT-NEW S T RIC T L Y 
Dial 5124. modern llilartmen t. College Hili 
______________ ... npartruents. 811 E, College. Dial 

___________________ , ll' 0 R R EN T-HOUSEKEEPINO 3484. 

We cal! tor the IIWIh and dellv· 
er wh n tlnl8hed, 

KARL'S PAINT 8TORB 
U! E. C.lle,., IMI. 

Pocahontas 
Coal 

I ~ustless 
~1-'l 
owr"..~ ./ 

more 

. . , 
• 

Oakes Bros. 
DIAL 2354 

Prompt Service Always 

-------------------.-------Jewelry and Repairing 55 

rooms. 420 So. Clinton. ------~-------. ELECTR.ICAL APPLJANCE8 • 
FOR RENT- TWO ROOl\! FUR· ~ 

Where to Dine 65 
I1lshed apartment-newly dec· FOR REN'l'-VACUUl\! C LEA If. 

----------------------- orated-clean, cozy, {[ulet al1d 0 11' ers, 1\001' waxers. R eliable Electrlo 
BOARD-3 MEALS DAY. DINNER venlent In a congeniaL nrlvate Co. Dial 0161, 

o.nd supp r on Sundo.y. $4. per 
week. 'rwo blocks south engineer. 
fng building o.t 14 'V. Burlington 
[Itreet. Phone 2338, osk for Mrs. 
Brown. 

hOme-two I>oopie. 512 N . Ollbert. -F-L-O-O-R--W-A~X-E'-R-8-,-V-A-C-U-u'""!ii 

FOn REN'l'-D 0 W' NT 0 W N" cleaners tor rent. J ackllon Electrla ... room modern apartment, Dial compo.ny. '.i 
U~ ~ 

_ Rent-A-Car ~ 
-------__________ --0, FOR RENT-VERY DESIRABLE P;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;'jiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iii 

Apltrtments and Flats 67 3 room apartmel1l. Inquire al 
331 No. Co.pltol. 

IOWA APARTMENTS FOR RENT-NICE HEATED 
Uno " WasblnetoD 8t. epal'tment, north chemistry Bldg., 

'Furnished or Unrurnlshed also 2 rooms, ladles. Dial 6129. 

J. W. MINER.T, MaT. I FOR RENT-MODERN .A1>ART, 
Phone !62! Apt. No. Ii ID8At.-prlvate baths. AJso duo 

)llU. J. l&raverman. Dial 2820. 

FOR REN'.P-NEW 4·ROOl\f. UN. FQR RENT-A PAR T MEN T S. 
furnished apartment. Tile bath Close in. 125 S. Clinton. 

with shower--adulls onJy. Dryer's 
a partments. 20 S. Lucas. Dial FOR RENT-2 ROOM APART, 
6676. ment, also furnlsbet room, 228 E . 

Bloomington. 

IIEElJS 
Rent·A·Car 

all 1st cl!l.S.l! =rs-we carry "1 
abi lity 1r.8IJI·ance. 

OENERAL REPAIDtNG . ' 
209 So. Linn Dial Ii~~ 

Radio Service 87 
FREE RADIO SERVICE-;WE 

teet you r tubes, aerial, gJ'Ound, 
voltage, et~Free ot charle. Bow· 
man E lectric Co. Dial 563&. , /' ... 

"'XPERT W' "'cn ,_NT> CLOCK FOR REN'!-DESlIU\.BLE TWO 
~ .<u "" •• .... • • FOR. RENT-2 'ROOII ~N1SB, . 

repairing, r easonable . .A. HUfmo.n, room furn",hed apartment rea. 
,sonably c108e. Rent reasonable. apartment on No. Summit, rea. , 

208 So. Cllnt~ln. bl DI I 3765 , Phone 4521 daytime, 4679 Sunday sana e. a. • 

Free Radio ServlC:e 
I 

We check your radio and tabel' " '' 
your home. tree. of charge, experl 
service. Montgomery Ward aD.~ 
Co. Dial 280%. EvenIngs DIal 5914. 

Wanted to 'Buy 61 and evonnn. 

.--.~----.... , FOR RENT-2, 3,4 ROOM APART, 
WAN TED rr 0 BUY-SECOND ments In BUrlington and Summit 

hand Contracts, Evidence, CrimI, apartmcnts at reduced prices. Dial 
nal Procedure law books. Dial 5284 "16. 
lIfter 0 p.m, 

FOR RENT-MODERN 4 Roor.r 
unfurnished apartment, neat, 

quiet. downtown. Dial 3993. 

};-OR RENT-APARTMENT CLO~E 
In. ReaJlonahle. In qui re. 217 S. BBaplO)'Jlleat Wanted 

\V ANT E D- TWO OIRLS '1'0 Dubuque. WAN'},'ED-HOUSFlKEEPING Dr 
WANTED TO BUY-lJElATROLA share. room a parement. DIal 2728 ----------------. el[perlenced mldd!e ~ Iadt. 

s tove. Frallk Myers. Call 4695. evenings or Extension 681 daytime. Garages for Rent 70 ('mra Bernard, Belle p/aJJle. 11111',. 

Rooms Without Board 63 ------------------FOR RENT-APPROVED DESIRA. 
ble doublo .. oom; close In, 0.1.0 

gat'age. Dial 58GS. 

WANTED-POSITION .AS GOal[ 
1027 E. --_. FOR RENT-GARAGE, 

F'OR RENT-ONE 2 ROOM, ONE College. Phone 6792. 
.. 3 room apartment, furnlahed or _~ ___ ~~~_~~_~_ In Craternlty or aororlty. Expert. 
unfurnlshcd, heat, lig ht, water fur· Boaaea lor Retlt 71 (,Ilcfd on campus. Reterenc". Writ. 
nlalled, $26·,30. 426 Ii;. Washington. XX CIlre of Iowan oftlce. 

IIIpply arency, an In.eet "h_ bit. lD8ID~r that it ~I OD Thaaktcf.,· ..' 1 , . 
.. uld be lnatant ieau.. &be ...... DN: ~ I ~ lIer ~t ».ro~. ~I~ra~~.k..., I.. .. 
~'!" ~ ~ ~t ........ ,., 1pI. ~~ ---'- '-' ;I~ "''I'~I'''':'':-'''' 

FO'R RENT-SEVERAL DESIR· 
DAJiCING BCHOOL -BALLROOM FOR R,ENT....,TWO ROOM APART· able house. h(lated, also on WANTED-MAID WOJpt.. IN so-
~ and .tep danclllB, Phone 5787 FOR RENT-DOUBLE ROOMS ,7 ment, univerSity couple desired. ~~!1t QfI&I' lInlve~ty CIUIIPIIL _ rortt,_ or lratll'llla. 1l.r.. ... 

. INrIlIq Botel. Frot. BDqbtca. a mnnth. Close In. Phone 2682. Dial 4363. _ _ Dial 2111, ezttnl.lon Ill.. Dial U8I. . --~---------J 
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Will Ohserve 
Homecoming 

DIXIE DUGAN-A Plot i& Afoot! 

~FTen. I-IOUR.S 0" 
WORK., DI)(I~ AND 

DIXIE/' 
DIXIE! 

Methodist Church 
Put on Annual 

JIM IolPVE. DEICIPIHE!;~DI 
JUST T~I~ MUCH 

OF THe t11EROG-1.'iPHIC. 
CLUE TO 'n-I~ I4IDDE~ 
E,",VPTfA/II JEWELS
- AND 1k~'t ' RE. 
NOT EVE.I-l :S1lR..~ 

OF THAT 

"'I-\E~E·.s A "~L.EGRAM 

r 
Program 

to "ROM CHUNK.y/l- ~1!:.. 
~YS "THAT HARDNAl..ES HA~ 
STARTf.D OUT FOR. H'f.RE.. WIT'" 
'TWO O~CTEC.TlVES TO FIND 

I 
A repetition ot last year's home

coming day celebration wl11 be ob 
6erved next Sunday at the MethodIst 
church Last year the Sunday be
tore the opening of the university 
was set aside as a day especIally 
planned for the resident peop le 

The Inauguration at the annual 
registration or all a t tendants at the 
service will be continued this year 
ThIs r egIstration is bound Into a 
volume and tiled In the historical data 
of the churc h Persons flom severa l 
states and from many ou tside com· 
mUnltles regIstered last year along 
wIth the regular membership 

Thla Sunday the new chorus choIr 
under the dIrection of Dr. 0 EVan· 
Doren of the musJc department wlll 
sing tor the tlrst tfme 

The Rev Harry D Henry. who I'e· 
turned recently from Michigan. has 
been completing plans tor the home 
comIng celebration and tor the tal! 
program ot t he church 

The Rev MIl'. Henry's sermons thIs 
year will center a round the Idea of 
"Building personality In a s pl! !tual 
unIverse." The worshIp hour opens 
Sunt!ay at 10 '45 a m. All services 
are open to the public. 

• 

•• w .. 

........ 
4~()UN() 

Tlil: 
Tf)"'~with 

11 DON PRYOR .. "" ... . 

Renovation 
All fur niture in the oWco ot tho 

dIstrict judge WIUI out In the hall baCk 
at the court room yesterday while 
workmen revarnlshed the floor and 
put the oWce In condWon for the 
coming term. 

Four More 
The roll call of the OVel·time Park· 

ers' club was made long61 by four 
names yes terday Harry L Graham. 
AI Lorak. R J . Stevenson. and Ray 
Slezak paid their $1 membership fccs 
1.0 Pollee Judge Chatles L Zager yos 
t etday. 

Wrong Pew 
It cost R F Nalcket $1 yesterday 

_ --E - e-R-E 
J'FORE. - AS- -ee Eo OF -A--

.... T £,-- "0--
~-RE----- "' E 
OF _.O-~ ,.81\-
01= - 0- AO-.R'E 

SKIPPY-

MV f:"THfR 'SA'/5 
A PIPe MAKeS 

of Logan was fIned $10 ant! costs tn 
the court of Justice' of the Peace B 
F. Carter yestel'day IIis partner. 
E lmer O'NeiIJ, was fIned $15 and costs 
On the same chal ge by PoHca Jurlge 
Charles L Zager 

A s !\faino Goes •.. 
Jubilant were the oWcets 

court house yesterday when the news 
came that Maine had gone Dcmoclat· 
Ie. "As Maine gocs so goes the nil.' 
tlon" was the byword 

SUII ComiJlJ.: 
A thin stream of voters continuos 

to wander In to the office to City 
Cler k George Dohl er to reglstet for 
the Novembet· electfon The legis
t, aUon pellod will end 10 days be· 
fore the election 

\VorlUllcn Above 
to learn that It Is [0. bidden a private Workmen were busy yesterday' e
cltlzon to park his car in a zone re painting the fron t of the Iowa City 
Be t vcd for buses He pald the fino Light and Power company building 
to Police Judge Charles L Zager_ I yesterday. ThOUghtfully. s igns had 

__ been placed on the sidewalk wa.l1ing 
JII the Offing pedestrians. 

The mar.lage of Duane C ,McCann 
and Christian Vandervelde was In 
the offing yesterday when a license 
was Issued to them at the otflce or 
Clerk ot Court Walter J Barrow 

Help Wante!1 
SUlI without funds. the AmerIcan 

L egio n Unemployment Relief aS80cl
ation Is takll1g care of 482 men and 
women Four men registered yes
terday AssocIatIon officials ask that 
anyone wJshlng to employ men or 
women at 25 cents a n hour cal l the 
office In the AmerIcan LegIon Com· 
munlty buflt!lng 

Rapid l'rol,'Tcss 
Girls from the Iowa City hlgll 

school who are Inter ... stpdln advanced 
GIrl Scout work will meet at the Am· 
erican LegIon Community building 
after school this afternoon to malte 
plans for the formatfon of a new 
t roop. 

Sets Extrad.tlon Hearin!: Dato 
DES MOINES (AP) - Govelnot 

Tut ner tentatively sel Sept 23 tOI 

hearing a request of Illinois autholl· 
ties for extradition of WIlUam Shapi. 
ro wanted in Rock Island county on 
a chal'ge of tailure to provide for his 

Better \Valk wife and cblldt'en He Is being held 
For stealing gasoline. Clay E Swan in Burlington 

SURVIVORS OF BOAT BLAST 

Battered and bruised, but thankful to be alive, these two sUl'vi
vors of the dJsastrous explosion on the steamer Observation in New 
York's East river are shown at the Lmcoln hospital where they 
were eared for. They are Dan Strerika (left) and Frank Trohey. 
Inset is Captain George Forsythe, skipper of the craft, who was one 
of the 38 killed by the blast. --------- -

NOTICE 
The New Bank CommIttee announces that otrfces will be opened 
In R oom 203 on the second floor of the Johnson County SavIngs 
Bank Building They are prepared to receIve lIubscrlptfons tor 
the capita.! stock or the new bank under the plan which was ap· 
proved by the BanJ(lng Department as announced 011 September 
7th. 

The telephone number of tbe COJlunUtee Is 

Dial 911' 

'l""E JEWE..LS!I 

ProdiglCs fOr whom a speCIal class has been inaugurated at 
Northwestern umverslty are shown here as they were welcomed to 
the ulllversity by Presideut Walter Dill Scott. From left to rIght: 
President Scott, George Alcott, 15, of WelDer, Ark; James Nor
ton, 15, of F lint, Mich.; Jane Hall, 15, .of Clovis, N M ; WilIJam 
Stech, 15, of New York city, Harold Fmley, and May 1\1oore, 14, 
of DanVIlle, Ill. They were chosen from a group of 100 " precociolls 
chlldren /I because of their hIgh standings. 

• • 
\ HURLEY \ 

ILeads Legionnaires inj 
I Peace Time Parade 

convIctIons whcn the bonus questIon 
comes on tho convention floor 
·Wed nesday 0 1 Thursday 

WIJI Vote wIth Oclcgation 
Outspolcen oppo nent of such pay· 

ment he nevertheless had declared 
that s ince Oklahoma Is ins truc ted to 

• • vote In Cavor of immedIate cash pay· 
(Contlnued flam page 1) I mant he would ablrte by the express 

- ed attftude of LegIonnaires of that 
payment of the bonus was announced state and would vote as th ey had 
by Robert W R eed of Kan sas City , dictated 

MIssou ri delegation 
which Is opp,oslng such procedUl e. 
Reed. a member 01 the sub commIt· 
tee. said he bOllet! the MIB80UI I com· 
promise resolution- to postpone ac· 
tlon on the s ubject until the n~xt 

annual conve l}tlon-would be agreod 
upon In tlJe mllln l egl~lalive commit· 
tee meeting 

Because of hIs departure Hurley 
will not /Je forced to vote agaInst his 

Meanwhllo as the LegIon marched 
In Its most splendid array. more tha n 
a dozen candidates for th e post of 
national commahder to succeed Hen
lY L . Stevens, Jr. wele actively en
gaged In pI amotl ng t heh caseS be- i 
fore tho hund, eds of de legates rrom j 
thIs nation and Its tell' ltorles and I 
sevel a l fOle lg n cou nt.les 

Nebraska is attemptfng to enlist 
aId In opposition to bonus payment 

INGT0N~ 
BI-CENTEN NIAL 

february 22nd to 
November 4th 1932 

W~"""--8Jop at 
---....- The c;opltars famous Moderate. 

Pr1Q!j Hotel ~V loco
ted jUS1 cxroS! from 

Union Station' Plaza 

HOTEL 

C0NT1NENTAL 
AlL OUT9IDf ROOMS 

AA'T!$ WfTl1 BATH 
"2~1D 15..ill$fle 
'4. 10 • 7. dodlle 

BATI1 

By J. P. McEvoy and J. H. Striehcl 

JUST THEN A GUST OF 
~D .:5WE.~PS I~ AND .sCATl'ER..~ 

A St\~AF OF ?A?ERS 'TM" 
JIM tlAO 8ROUc;.I"IT "'R..OM 

JIM / 
EGYPT 

- LOOI< WHAT II 
DAOPP£D OUT- •• 

~RA8 'Tt\I!M ,QUICK.! 
-DON'T lET ANV GET lOST! 

..... Ey·RE. VAL.UAeLE.. 
DOCUME.NTS OF MY 

FA1HERS-

By PERCY L. Cno."R\ 

and lor their candidate for national general payment at thl6 time 

commander. Sam R eynolds. opponent Add Color to City 

Of such payment. J. F MeDel mott, The assembly oC marching units . 

commandet of t he Oma ha. post. said I bands and drum cmps turned Port· 
today that In rePly to h IS teleg, am land streets JRto canyonS running 

of yesterday askIng presidential can· wI h gleat streams of colors and 
dldates tOI their positIon on bonus l gleaming with much shin ing metal 
payment, Norman Thomas. SocIalist Thousands packed themselves Into 
candIdate, replied he was opposed to Portland's stadIum and other thous· 

-~ow cAOOP 1 
t€L1' ASOU'f A HALF

· f.{OIJ~ A60; 

ands llned the streets for a vIew of 

the spectacle. 

It was when he mounted the I evlcw

Ing stand In the stadium at the start 

ot the parade that I hllley was gr~et 
ed by baal'S and cheers. lIe paid no 
attention Lo them The cheers and 

9 Glorious Shopping Daysl 
Sept. 15th to 24th 

For this glamorous and excitblg event, Sea.n ha.a 
purchased millions of dolla.rs worth of the latest, 
smartest new faU merchandise ••. fresh, cri.ap, first
quality merchandise direct from mill and sea.boa.rd 
. . • Everything from lovely new piece goods a.nd 
dainty lingerie to work clothes and tools for men. 
All things you'll be happy and proud to own! All 
priced thrillingly low, with every possible saving 
from our larger, concentrated purchases passed on 
to you! . 

It'. Aetu.Uy a Caralyall 
Come as our guest! Look around among the thous
ands of new values. See the fascinating displays, 
the action demonstrations in almost every depart
ment, Truly, you'll find us in a carnival mood! 

And now-we're ready for you with plenty of 
everything you'll need for all the family. And 
we're ready with values such as only & Sea.rs Anni
versary could bring youl 

Anniversary Windows UnveUed. 
Wednesday at 7 P. M.l 

Notice I Store Open Until 9 P.ltt 
Thurs., Fri., Sat. 

.. 
University of Iowa 
Graduate Dies Monday 

at Home in California 

Mrs VII'gln la Slaglo BCI·ryh lll. 74. 
who g. a<lullted fl'om the university 
ill 1R77. and whose tathor. Chrl8U_n 
IV. Slagle. was once acllng PIOaldent 
of the unlvclslty, died Monuay at her 
homo In Berkeley, Cal 

She had Uv('d In Berke ley Rlnce the 
reth ement of hpr hURbaM • . Jame. Q. 

licr.yllI U. ',om a ctive law practfce In 
Oe~ Molll(,~ 18 yeal's ago 

When PhI Beta Kappa. national 
hOJl~tral'y soel('ty, was orS-an Izcd on 
the UIllv<'rslty or Iowa campus. Mil 
Herl'yhill was made a n honor8.I'J 
Ill('mbcr An aclive sponsor of the 
surr, ag!' movempnt In Iowa. she WIU 

the tltst state president ot the Iowa 
Fede. o.Unn or 'Vomen's clubs. and 
wus later an honorat y vIce PI csldent 
or the natIonal Ced ration 

lIel hu~band. tWI) brothers. and , 
sistet· sut vlvG her. 

Iowa City Schools' 
Registration Falls 

Below Year Before 

For the W·,t time In many years 
the onrollment In Iowa Clty's publlo 
~ehool~ fell IlClow the registmtlon tor 
the previous ycar . Superintendent 
J Val' A. OpRtarl said yesterflay 

The total enrollment MondllY. the 
ril'st day of schonl. was 2.202. 11 leaa 
than on the th'st llny la~ t year. 

With 665 students. the hIgh school 
sho,"d tht' IllrgC~t enrollmen t Long· 
t~llflW ~cho[)1 was next with 514 pu· 
plls. lIorac~ Malin had 318, tlIa 
junlo. high 306. Henry Sabin 248, 
Lincoln 34. Kit k" Dod 43. ShImek 40. 
and Roosevelt 34. 

Gullty 01 I)iqllor Violation 
·WATgHLOO (AP) - Ulysses S. 

n ecbe . 45, Cal. all county farmer. 
pleadIng guilty in [ .. deral court to & 

vlol'1.tlf>n or the prohibItion laws. Wall 

81'l1t~nce() to 'erve J 0 o.ddfllonal day. 
In the lVeb~ter county jail He has 
b('cn In jail 90 days awaIting trial 

$306,398 to tM 




